
The Sanford Herald at present has 28 employees,
12 correspondents, 28 carrier boys. Most of these people have 
families, over 100 people are supported by the wages earned 
by the Sanford Herald staff.

The Sanford Herald's yearly payroll is $100,000
This is "working money" -  an important factor in the day-by< 
day economy of the great community it serves. National sta
tistics show that each dollar changes hands an average of five

#

times before again returning to a bank... which means you 
have a second chance to see the dollar you spend FOR - 
A D V E R T I S I N G  YOU B U Y  in Seminole County's own 
local newspaper.

The Sanford Herald employees spend their share
of the $100,000 payroll at home in Sanford, for groceries, 
clothes and all of their living necessities. Many of the Sanford 
Herald employees own their own homes in Sanford built by 
local builders, in many cases financed by local institutions.
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W anted Ifm tft
A  NEW SPAPER  D E S IG N E D  FOR LO CAL READERS

Money spent with The Sanford Herald goes back to 

Sanford Merchants

In  Observance O f National Newspaper Week —  Oct 1 thru O ct 8.
’ •___________• «
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Seek Re-Election Nov. 6
A. Lund Charges 1 s t  A s p i r a n t  j Qji n  j_ £ e e  A c c e p tS
'StevensonGuilly Jo Reveal ^ ...
«vnn„MaT,iL- Candidacy A railroad mm who began hla 

rarwr at the age of 11 leavca 
Sanford Friday to accept an ap
pointment with the Interstate 
Commerce Commliaion with head
quarter* In Birmingham. Ala.

John L. Lee came (o Sanford In 
1938 with an alignment as branch 
manager for the Postal Telegraph 
Co. handling tha telegraph flit at 
Chase and Co. eacluslvtly for two 
years. In 19<0 Lee went to work 
for Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
where for t  month* he waa agent 
and operator, then car distributor 
tor 18 months, train dispatcher 
for the past 18 years, 7 of which 
were spent as chief dispatcher.

On Monday, Oct. I, John L.
Lee will accept his appointment as 
Servlet Agent of the Bureau of 
Safety and Service of the Inter
state Commerce Commission, with 
a leave of absence from the 
ACL.

Little did Lee know, as a boy 
of • when he first became Inter
ested in railroad agency and tale- 
graph work, that ha would aoma 
day be contacting all of tha .-ail-! 
toads in the area assigned to him 
In the governmental agency for An examination to fill varanrlei 
which he will now work. f *°f ***> a year General Scholar-

Lee’* flrat Inspiration cama *h,P Loan* for the preparation of 
from a small town doc or who I learhsTs and State Nurse arholar- 
liked to punch out dots and dashes ‘ *”lp loans will be held Tuesday, 
on a telegraph set a* a "ham Oet. <•. In alx centers of *.h« state, 
operator." He recalls that as he Brrordlng to In announcement

DELANO— "Stevenson Is guilty 
of ‘double-talk’ to the American 
people", asserted Arnold Lund, 
Republican nominee for Congresa 
Of the Fifth Congressional dis
trict, "He has been telling the 
farmer* that their price* are too 

^ w .  Then within a few day* time, 
he tell* the consumer that prices 
ire  too high."

Lund made the accusation be
fore a meeting of the Men’* Re
publican Organization of DeLand 
yesterday.

"The Democratic presidential 
candidate should stick to facta", 
Ltmd stated. "He knows that fool 

■prices are three per cent lower 
™owr than In 1M8. He also knows 

that wages ire much higher as 
well."

"Stevenson has one speech for 
the farmer and an entirely diff
erent one for the public consum
er", he stated, "I don’t believe 
the people will be deceived by 
this constant flow of double-talk 
ha la giving them”.

^  Lund cmtlnued to attack the 
Record of hla Democratic oppon

ent, Congressman A. S. Ilcriong 
J r ,  whom he la trying to replace.

"I admit Mr. Herlong has duns 
a lot of special favors for certain 
Important people in this district. 
Perhaps that explains what he 
was doing Instead of answering 
Important roll calls In Congress 
and why he hasn’t had time to get 
some much needed legislation in

troduced and passed. It’s my be> 
ilef that a Congressman ought to 

. represent all tha people and not 
a special few.”  he said.

"Herlong recently admitted Vot
ing agalnit military aid to our 
allies. He said h* did so only once. 
The record show* that he voted 
against such aid four times In the, 
past four years", he stated, "I 
think the American people don’t

MEMBERS OF THE MARINE SECURITY GUARD Dlvl drewa, CpI. W. J. Jones, (1. to r. middle row) Capt. E. J . 
Love. Pfc. J. E. Hnrt, Pfc. W. E. Tenner, Pfc. F. J .  
NIckcraon, Pfc. J. O. Baker, CpI. J. E, Hlllyard, CpI. H. 
T. Wllltama, CpL \V. G. Subel. Pfc. P. A. McGovern, and 
T-8gt. II. H. Merill. (l. to r. front row) 8gt, J. 8. Lane, 
Pfc. J. II. Connwny. CpI. J. R. Rice, Cpl. R. R. Blodgett,
and Cpl. E. M. Nellignn. (Official US Navy Photo)

Scholarship Loan M a r in e  U n i t  O b s e r v e s  
: Exams To Be Given F i r s t  A n n i v e r s a r y  
In Stale Oct. 16

Fire Protection 
For Farm Areas 
Topic At Session

(Staff Photo)

De Bary Cub Scouts 
Display Swimming 
Feats To Parents

waa offlcia'ly activated. Tha 
past year ha* been a series of 
firsts for the young unit. Many 
sailors have paused to gaze at 
theaa men In green working labor
iously In perfecting gun drill, foot 
drill and employing arm and hand 
signals In the movement of troops.

The unit has gained tho respect 
of those who are associated with 
it. Its sincerity of purpoee, Its 

. quiet proficiency In executing Ita 
mission and Its constant outstand
ing appearance of personnel and 
quarters have produced open ad
miration for this Marine Guard.

| In brief, tha role of (he Marine
* a e a l m a J  k s M S . k a  J . .S k a  l a  . . . . . .  11 _

Fire protection for Seminole 
County farm areas waa the mala 
topic of discussion at the meeting 
of the Semlnota bounty Farm 
Bureau directors held at tha Gen
eva home of Tommy McLata.

With all of tho director! of the 
Seminole Cbunty Farm Bureau

Kisent It waa revealed that a 
ard member had mat with San
ford Fire Chief Mack M. Cleve

land Sr. to determine what type 
of equipment would be necessary 
for tho farm area protection.

Farm Bureau resolutions af
fecting the local farmer* were 
read and dk cttaaoA prior to tholr 
being presented at tW  f irm  Bur- 
eon State meeting to be hold Of*. 
88-30 at Fart Myers.

C. A. Tucker, Seminole County 
Agriculture Agent waa presented 
to the board members by W. W. 
Una, president of the Seminole 
County Farm Bureau.

Also present to mast the board 
were County Service Agents Thur
man Wright and GUIs William ton.

A meeting of th) Seminole Coun
ty Farm Bureau mamberahlp waa 
set with the late being announced 
later and each member to bo 
notified. The masting will be pre
ceded by a covered dish supper 
with the meat rourts being Tuna- 
lahed by the oureau.

Refreshment* were acrveJ fol
lowing the Board of Directors 
meeting.

it DE BARY— An unique epee- V\aa about the same age as him- 
,n* tacle was given 8unday at the self, one day the doctor waa 

estates pool, adjacept to tha Do pounding out dot* and dashea 
"ary  mansion. .Hp^tatnr, thronged wb'? , h* 

cc- the ground*, watching eight toj W — « -  lM >  r m”  
ten-year-olds of the den eUba yw  .  • a

h* demonstrating group swimming, V o O n S l I t U l I 0 I 1 Q I
,W lM  ,nd Nlaa A - w A n d m A n K  T o  B pr2  : ! * » « * » ? *  g iu a  J T J j n o y w n f i  i  a  o e

Itb I>ul ,h* awlmmera through their D e f i n e d  F o r  G l D t l D
“**' P An' ihroocK (he ...mm— Tho M d a ttv *  delegation win
i"  led. <«» member, of th* Seminole
h* hi. flMl I n ^ s m s s ^ ^ e f r  Coun‘V Jun,or ^ 'r n h r r  of Com-

1  t f l .  W n u  b . *t their noon luncheon„r- and waiting mends by the lino _  , ,
,o team work and excellence of their V * 11* w r*^T—
„  performance. In turn the cubs £
“ were gratified and surprised

when, at the grand finale of the S^  °f * na
,nl exhibition, Mila Nelder presented "1,
tiy each swimmer with a Red Cross v l
H Meglnners official card. Frank i r’ “m neprcrrntatlv* Gordon V.
2  Guruchani young chief of den

three gave a startling d.m on.u*- “ on,l of ,h< ‘-on.tltutlonal Amend-
tion of a boy "about to drown" n - u c im .
In the water and "rescued” by .*;* h member of the delegatl n

r Mil. Nelder. Thl. .how wa. e .p .-1 w 11 ” P,*ln
dally etaged for parcuu to see amendments for the benof t of
tin- value of the summet’a in.liuc- if1*u Thursday noon Yacht Club lunch-

. . , eon meeting.
Advancement award* were pro- j Iyc„  ,.rM|d, nt Oeorg# An- 

|„ aented to the following: den one, drew tMi mon,lng th„
•f. 8te>e Jackson, silver arrow; den (}lp imendnm iU  are "so Import- 

1 two, John Meinelt, gold and a all- In t ,j,at #n invitation has bet-n 
of ver arrow; Tommy Gurueharrl, „ UndH u, who ire  | nt . re.t .  
H tw . silver arrow*; Philip O.bler, ^  ^  m„ t wlw ,h# Bsmlno.v 

sn. membership card; dan three. Jack County Jun,0(. chamber of Com- 
-a, (Continued on I age Iwol m »rr„  m .m h r n  In hear tha ex-

!e'Nurso ‘ aligned barracks duty la usually 
be pre-! many aided, Tho primary cooaani

g selMul each Marlin Is the rucrevtful 
liin Fob. accomplishment of Ute unlt’a mis

sion. All of tha courses of inatrtte- 
in th j tlon given to the unit are directed 
who are toward better preparing tho ‘ In- 
not may dividual for execution of hla por- 
he first tlon of the unit mission.

T h r o u g h  the medium of a 
»lx cm- strenuous sport* program, the 

Marine la aware of another ro- 
niverslty sponilblllty, physical fitness. By 
rharge; mean* of constant Inspection tha 

:j with Marine unit has estahllahed a 
name of being a "crack" unit, 

-creatiun Training has produced many keys 
re . with to success, be It war, or aporta. 
1 charge Conitant Instruction In platoon 
Elemrn- and company Infantry supjecla 
•n with lerve a* a reminder to each Ma

rine that this primary minion aa 
1 Admin- a Marin* Is that of being always 
1. 37S N. ready to perform the dutiee of ao 
g* Lola- infantryman, regardless of rankt 
nlkry In further more that each Marine re

gardless of present assignment is 
••ntarola listed as a potential Marine Rifle- 

Garden man by hla superiors, 
r. High On this, thj unit’s first annlver- 
:h R. S. sary, they can point with prlda 

.to their formal acholastic achieve- 
la Statu menta. Over 75<* oP t|ie unit has 
om with l,ak’>*d a course of formal educa- 
j n n. tlon. A high percentage of the
ry with un,t ** activity engaged In off 
l t , July education at Koliins College

Nineteen men

Firemen Express 
Thanks For Replies 
To Questionnaire

DE BABY- The DeBary Volun
teer Firemen’s Asaoclatlun wishes 
lo (hank most heartily those who 
responded lo Its questionnaire of 
Sept. 15 and to request those who 
have not yet answered, to do ao, 
If possible, by Oet. 8.

The statements mailed Included 
a brief history nf the fire de
partment's alma and pnitrts, the 
Inhatator service and fire duties. 
Residents were asked to Join as 
active or associate members, 
working toward thu purchase of 
added equipment and further ser
vice to the community. All re
venues were listed aa wall as ex
penditure*.

The firemen meet the second 
Thursday of each month at the 
firehouse at 7:80 p. m. Tho wo
men's auxiliary meet* the sania 
day at 8:80 p. m. The question
naire not only gave Interesiina In
formation; It aollrlted aid from 
those who are protected night 
and day by Ita vigilance.

Horticulture Topic 
At Club Session

DE BABY- Ttie D* Bary Gar
den club win welcome a guest 
speaker, Mias Edith 8*lt*r. De- 
Land librarian at Its flrat meeting 
of the year, Friday at 8 p. m. 
in the civic center.

Mias Belter will give a review of 
The Coming of The Flowers. Hor
ticultural topica wUl bo tho topie 
of the day.

Elks To Observe -------------
Railroad Night Warren Baker Dies 
Tomorrow Evening In Mounting Go.

Railroad Night will be oh-erved . Mr. Warren Baker, hiother of 
at the Elk'a dub Thursday night Qr. C. W. Baker of Ssuford, died
** • :* v . . „ _ _ yesterday In the Moultri* HospitalAccording to Roy Green Exalt- Un„ „ ,  n . 
ed Ruler of thelocal Elk5s Lodge. . .  i  . ° “’
railroad men of the Elk’s Lodge >*r- Bak«r. «* Normend Park,
will be honored during the ll.urt- Ga. visited In Sonford many times, 
dsy evening meeting ! Funeral service* will be h«IJ

A free barbecue and program j in Normand Park tomorrow after- 
will follow the meeting. 'noon at 3 o'clock.

in Winter PaiK. 
have received their high school 
diplomas through the Armed

Weather
Partly deaff te steady through 
Thareday; widelr acoUercd after- 
m o o  thaaderakoweret low toelgkt
m-n. EIGHT LITTLE MEMBERS of Brownie Troop number fivV accompanied by two of 

their leaders, vUlted Tha Sanford Herald plant In observance of National Newspaper 
week and were conducted by Charlie Morriaon, member of tha paper’s advertising 
staff, on a tour that ahowed them tha fashioning of a newapaper from tha time copy 
arrives until the complete paper rolls off the giant praaa. Making the vialt war* the 
following Brownlee: Brenda David, Linda Ethridge, Jimmie Sue McClellan, Scottto Mo* 
Clellan, Suzanne Oraeno, Linda Robaon. Barbara Thomaa and Barbara WUliama. Troop 
leaders were Mrs. Joseph Oraeno and Mra J. P. McClellan. Aa a souvenir of their vialt, « 
each child received a type metal alug with h»r name thereon. They expressed them* 
selves aa grateful for aa interesting visit. (Btaff Photo).

Additional 
Local. News 
O n Page 2

D M  BALLY NEID^g. "guard-. 
Isa aagal' 0/ the Dt Bary 
tub*. Mias Nailer, Rod Cross 
He guard instructed tho den- 
Iters for their aqua’le sh-rw cn

a  ay at the maos'oi puuL
!f Photo)

CUBS! ATTENTION! Dene one, two and three of the De Bary Pack No. 60, ready for
action at the Mansion Pool. Mother Wellesley Corbett of den three (standing) ins pec La 
the group at the Sunday afternoon swimming exhibition. (Staff Photo)
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Commissioner
*■ <C—tl— « m m  page O n)
•topic of Sanford," he »aM.
.  W11 con u ld  ‘'Since I have no 
pareonal poli-Jcil ambitions or 
paiplraUcmi, 1 f n l  that 1 c>n hon 
•oily nod Impartially deal with 
Um a {fain of tho city to the beat 
interest of all taxpayer!. And 
H a n  1 am not repreaenUnx any 

i r  Intorau or soup, pe-toartieula 
llUcal •or other*Ue. or b*m* 

by any apodal Intoreau, 1

a la a position to apeak, vote, 
aet freely on all question*

With only my con*cl*nee and tho 
taxpapsrs of Sanford aa a wbol# 
JU ana war to."
T "These few month* la otfleo 
have shown mo that tho CUy of 

feaford  U bis hnalnou." Com* 
■UmionerWIlson* aid. "And ft 

-weeds aound tWnklns, nrogreulva 
Uptons Ing, and date scrutiny of tho 

a triads at all tlmaa, In or.
to adomstoly moot the snw  

indi of a prosperous and

iyttrao
3 a r  t

m ••H
3hia Important position. I plods*. 
*df oloatod, to consider it aa honor 
^  aarva aa Saaford'a City Comm.

■wrewUg City."
"la  making myaalf available for

and to work dlllsantly 
at all tlmaa la tho boat Interest 

,;nf Sanford and aU of Ita tax- 
payer*," ha aald.

- Cammlaaloner WUioa enumerat- 
ad tho Important projects la 

•which he la interestsd and to 
•which he wdl dive hla wholshcart- 
"od aupport. He named the Cauie- 
* way, Sanford Tttuavine Canal, 
liDaaka and Wharves project, the
,'nw ria i  of Industry, extension of 

«thn sower system, street paving 
*program, and the expansion of

the city u  at A# of our most 
n tH H  prokcti.

V "1 Win qualify with City Ctorli 
..H. N. dayar Immediately," Comm* 

iasloaer Wilson uld.

Bevon It Elected
- Britain's Labor
Party Treasurer

BLACKPOOL, E n g l a n d  (It— 
Britian L'sabor party yaatardsy *1- 
aetad Anaurin Bavin ai Its treasur
er, emphasising tho opposition 
party's sharp swing toward ad. 
voeacy of mors auta ownership.

Tho fiery Walsh orator scored 
•  substantial victory over George 
Brown, a moderate Labor mom- 
her of Parliamant, to regain hla 
•oat la tha party's Important Na* 
tlonal Executive Committee.

Medorato followers of Party 
Leader Hugh Galukall retained 
thoir atroog majority on Um It- 
member executive, but tho Bo* 
vanlte group of left wingers In- 
ertasad ita holdings.

Bovan'a victory touched off 
•pooulation ho might attempt to 
unseat Gailskcll aa lander of La- 
bar's parUamantary group or at 
lo u t try for tho deputy leader's 
post held by James a  riff 1th*. ■ 
follow Welshman.

Asked about this, Bsvan replied: 
"1 ean't antwor at this stags On* 
•aver rule* out any possibility."

Bsvan, M-yaar-eld former coal 
minor and Parliament's strongest 
speaker since Sir Winston Church
ill stopped aside, will fill one of 
the pony's moat powerful posts 
as treasurer.

Murder, Suicide 
Apparent Cause 
Of Couple's Death

PHILADELPHIA UP—The bodies 
of a Philadelphia man and an at
tractive young Naw Jersey woman 
wore found Monday mkht hi a 
dimly lit section of a north-cen
tral Philadelphia subway.

Detective Daniel O'Mabooey 
aaid It "icems to bo munlor and 
suicide" In the death of tho couple"
both employes of a Philadelphia 

laeoutu * “

HAVING P099UM to one thing 
and playing Millards another, so 
tho situation pictured boro ap
pears mow than allghtly In* ’ 
reived. In r -  unexplained
manner, thl# * found Ita
way Into a t  laa bar Just
•a Arthur Me nd was trying
to rack up a few points. So, at 
tho moment, everything la aa 
upside down for tho ponum, who 
hangs from tree* in hla native 
habitat but now la hold by tho 
tall, ffntmuttoMl fowndpheto)

John L. Lee

Arthur J . Chick 
Is Transferred 
To Fleet Reserve

Arthur J. Chick, Aviation State* 
tural Mechini* First Clan, who 
has been In VA1I-II slnro Dec. 29, 
1055, was transferred lo the Fleet 
Reserve Tuesday, Oct. 2 after 20 
years In the naval service.

In an Informal ceremony at 
VAH-lt'a formation for morning 
muster, Cdr. E. C. Mlldahn, USX, 
Commanding* Officer of VAH-1L 
presented Petty Officer Chick with 
a letter of commendation. Cdr. J  
H. Boar. USX. Executive Office:, 
in behalf of the men of VAH*11, 
gave Chirk several mementoes of 
their friendship toward thoir ship
mate.

A native of Norfolk, Va. this 
career sailor has had vailed dut
ies with aviation units at Norfolk, 
Ban Diego, Oetana, UBS Solomon 
Island* (CVE-07), USB MUway 
(CVA-41) and Sanford. Among Ml 
campaign awards h* wear* the 
Good conduct medal with flvo 
a u ra , -Pre-Pearl Harbor, Euro
pean Occupation, and th* Ameri
can Define* Ribbons.

Chick la married to th* former 
Miss Erma Hxtler of Aabovillo N 
C. They have resided In Sanford 
line* March IJU, whan ho re
ported to an aviation unit sta
tioned at flanford. At present 
their home l> st 903k West !Mh 
St., and their two children, Ar
thur Jr., age nloa at-d Erma Oa'l, 
aga five, aw attending th* Pino- 
crest school. Potty Officer and 
Mrs. Chick plan to make this City 
their permansnt home.

Rev. Schlossmann 
To Open Devotion 
At Convention

; pharmaceutical firm.
Tho vletlma ware Identified aa 

Miss Claire Perkowitx, 91, of West- 
ViUo, N. J„ and Roy W. Luther, 
dl. of Philadelphia. Sh* had boon 
abet tour tlmaa and Luther twice 
by a German lugar found near 
Luther's outstretched hand.

A aawadoff shotgun, which had 
not boon fired, wai found against 
•  nearby pillar of tha subway.

O'Mahaney quo tod tho girl's par
ents aa saying aha had boon "gw'
Ug with Luther for about six 

•tha but brake off with him
m o ra l wreks aga," A not* found 
in LutLvr'o pockets aald that un-

- -laaa a reeonrillaUon wars offset- 
tha writer was galag U "da 

-- asaathiag drastic," O'Mahoney

Investigators aald tho shooting 
m y  kava occurred about on hour 
boforx tho evening rush hour, 
who* tho bodies wow found

(Continned Proa Pago I)
ly and said, "Johnny, what wai 
that I Just ssldT"

Not knowing, Johnny uld, "Co
lumbus." Tha doctor, to tha sur
prise of young Johnny replied, 
"That Is exactly right."

Lee said yesterday, "I doubt to 
this day U that was correct but 
It certainly provided me with an 
Inspiration and interest to bang 
around the railroad station to study 
telegraphy and other railroad 
work with my unci* who was loc
al agent in my hometown of 
Plainfield, Oa.

Lee's big start cam* when the 
Wrights villa and Tcenilla Hall- 
road offered him a Job as agent 
when ho was but U year* old.

"With the assistance of my 
father," Lee said, “who was a 
farmer and operator of a gen
eral (tow I was able to do moat 
of tho work and finish school In
cluding the. handling «f Western 
Union telegram! during-the map, 
recess and after achats hours."

In 1134 John Leo began hla work 
for Postal Telegraph Co. and 
worked for them as manager at 
various places In Goorgla and 
Florida.

John L. Le* and Mw. Lee 
(known to aU her friends aa 
Elolse) live at HOB Park Ava. 
They have two lovely daughter., 
oao of whom has already mad* a 
netn* for herself In the musical 
world aa an outstanding pianist. 
Allyson Loo Is known throughout 
Central Florida for her unmatch
ed skill.

"Of course my wife and girl! 
won't be going with mo to Birm
ingham Immediately," John Lee 
said yeltettlay. "What with our 
Uy her* in Sanford, th* children 
In school, and our home hero, It 
will take tom* time to make th* 
change from Florida to Alabama."

Within sound of the familiar dot* 
and dashes, and the roar of roll
ing trains, John L. Lee will still 
bo following tho same Inspiration 
that started him on his career. No 
doubt, however, that he will be 
missed by his AKL friends as 
well as the additional hundreds 
who hava learntl to admire his 
pleasing smile and hla "rial rail 
road experience."

Rev. Phillip Schlesimann, past
or of the Lutheran Church of The 
Redeemer, Sanford, will open th* 
afternoon devotions at the fifth 
biennial convention of the Florida* 
Georgia District Lutheran Wa- 
men's Missionary League In Lake
land, Oct. 6.
‘Lutheran women from through

out tho District will meet at th* 
New Florid* Hotel for their two- 
day session.

Representing the women of the 
Lutheran Church of Th* Redeem
er at the convention will be Mrs. 
John Senkarik and Mrf. Henry 
Thurston.

Mrs. Esther Fisher of Gotha, 
district president, will preside over 
convention session*.

Conducting th* Saturday after
noon devotions with Paitor SchlCs- 
smsnn will be Rev. Walter Luts, 
LWML pastoral advisor from 
Tampa.

Mospital Notes
OCT. t  

AdaUetenei ■
Mr*. Ruby Orlffl*

Sara Stone/ (Borento) 
Henrietta Marshall (MsiUand) 
Willism II. Murray (Sanford) 
Annie F. Cooper (Sanford) 

Francis Cro-vnuver (Sanford) 
Birth*

Baby Boy Bryan 
Baby Boy Stonty 

Discharge*
Stella Overstreet (Sanford) 

Mrs. Jaan Brooklyn (l-ake Mary) 
Baby Olrl Brooklyn ’.Like Mary) 
Mr*. Audrey Bruwtdeq (Sanford) 

Baby Boy Brawnlo-i 4Sanford I 
Gertrude Oavldioa (Sanford) 

Ethel Campbell (Oviedo) 
Ernest Blcknsll (Sanford) 

Mrs. Mablt Connel'y (Da Bary) 
Mary J. Smith and Baby (Den 

ion Junction)
Elisabeth Mitchell (Sanford) 

John Holloway 'Sanford* 
OCT. 2 

Admission si
Myglsna Poole (Mount Dow) 

Danny Jonlon (Sanford) 
Sheila Jordon (Banford)) 

Birth*
Baby Girl Pool*
Baby uirl Cooper 

Baby Girl Crownover 
Discharges

Charles Qormtey (Banford)

Saturday Lott Day 
Raiidantt Can

ARTHUR J. CHICK, (center) Aviutlon Structural Meehan* 
ic First Claaa, VAH-11, «t the Sanford Naval Air Station 
tranafera to the Fleet Reserve nftcr 20 years service.

(Official US Navy Photo)

Marine
(Ceattaaed aa Pago Two)

History and Tradition of tho U. 
B. Marin* Corps.

Marines placing highest In the 
competition rectlved radios, wal
lets, fountain pens and cigarettes.

The Individual high In each of 
tha subjects received a prise. The 
three top men in esch subject 
also received points of flvo for 
1st plica, three for second, snJ 
one for third place. These polnu 
were tallied to determine the top 
Marine In all avanta. The field 
dey was viewed by all al a com
pute sucrose.

The prises along with appro
priate ̂ congratulations wars pre-' 
sented at a unit formation to the 
winners of tha contest by Major 
Louie J, Sartor, Commanding Of
ficer, Marino Blrrlcka, NAS 
Jacksonville, FIs. The indlvidusl 
winners were:

Col. J. R. Rice, Clothing Re
gulations, History and Tradition 
of tha USMC; Col. R. S. Blodgett, 
Individual Protection; Col. J. P. 
Williams, interior Guard; Col. E. 
M. Ntlllgan L i g h t  Machine 
Gun; Col. W. >L H i g g i n s ,  
.42 Automatic Tlttol; PFC J. O. 
Baker, Ml .20 Caliber Rifle; PFC 
W. E. Tanner, Browning Auto
matic Rifle. Th* top threo man 
in tha overall competition were: 
Col J. R .Rice with 18 points,

The Marino* are capping their 
anniversary celebration with a 
unit party at Rock Springs today.

State Secretary 
Lauds Local Lions 
For "Aid To Blind'

De Bary
Continued From Pax* 1

Jackson, wolf badge and gold ar
row; Donald Wulf, wolf badge, 
two gold and two sllvor arrows; 
Bobby Corson, gold arrow; Kon- 
noth La Roy, wolf badge and two 
gold arrows; Edward Redman,
two illvor arrows; Guy Miller, 
gold arrow; Wellesley Corbett,
silver arrow.

After the aquatics a social hour 
was enjoyed with the parent* Join
ing in the swimming fun. Refresh- 
menu were served by den two.
The (eiders of the iwlmathon
war*: Williard Ntider, chairman, 
aiilstod by Curtis Redman, John 
Jackson, Welloslsy Corbett, Robert 
Nolto and Horace Cotcher; with 
den mothers and assLtanU, Mi*. 
R. Nolto and R. Blakaraor* of dan 
ona; Mrs. Ralph Stumpf Jr. and 
Mrs, J. Jackson of den two; Mrs, 
W. Corbett and Mrs. C. Redman, 
dsn throe; Mies Sally Ncldcr, In
structor,

Members,of lha Sanford Lions 
Club heard their State Secretary, 
Tom Klrkham, speak on "Linnlsm 
at tha first evening meeting sched
uled by the local civic organisation 
held at 6:42 p.m. on Monday at 
the Yacht Club.

Klrkham praitH the Sanford 
Lions Club In their "aid to tho 
blind" program which It carried 
on with funds derived from tha 
sale of light bulbs and broom*.

The State Secretary also com
mended tha local Lion* Club for 
their outstanding record In pre
senting the “ Iiihlor Biseball" pro 
gram which next year will be 
the 30th season.

Lions Club President Dalle* 
Loop asprassed pleasure at tho 
"good attendance” for the first 
evening meeting of th* group.

Ben Wade, chairman of th* 
Lioni Club committee for the eel* 
of light bulb* thii year told tho 
local members that the annual 
light bulb sale will get underway 
Tuesday, Oct. 18.

"We will conduct a house to 
house canvass of Sanford,” Wad* 
said, "during that week to glv* 
Sanford homemakers an opportun
ity to help tho Lions Club In thalr 
light conservation program."

W. Hugh Duncan, secretary of 
th* Sanford Lion* Club, said that 
the regular meeting* of the local 
organisation will be held on 
MonJay evenings, 6:45 p.m. at 
the Sanford Yacht Club.

NINITUN-MONTH-OtO Johnny 
Gold of Northwood Hills, Mid
dlesex, England, will bo oper* 

’ ** Clinic,ated on at tha Mayo 
Rochester, Minn, for ■ rare 
heart ailment Ha was brought 
to th* United Btateo by hla par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William 1L 
Gold. Funds are being provided 
by British newspaper widow

Ragistar To Vote
Mw. Camilla Bruw, Be ml nolo 

County Supervisor of Registration, 
expressed confidence this morning 
that "wo will go over the 11,009 
mark In wgtatwtlona for Semin
ole County Util year."

Mr*. Bruce aald "Wa had M naw

I Rasarvotloni Baing 
l Mado For Touring 
i Farida Forty
:  D l  BARY- Tho Do Bary Wa- 
•  man's club trill sponsor a Touring 
t  Florida party on OH II  nt tho 

community router. Doeoort will bo
•erred at Tim  p. m. sod tvorveae 

» to welcome
Mrs. Richard M. Hors la chair- 

■ Bun and will b* aasUtei by Mw. 
Jraephf g^riwa. Mrs. David If so*

•r &SX ZtVS:
•  Chari* Younran 
r  Far reservations pies** photo
•  Mrs. Hart, UT9-M.

i

registrations im Monday an<* t i t  
yssurday." ihs sxplslnsd thst 
those ware naw registration and 
did not Include the** who "cams 
In to chsngo thalr addreia or to 
verify thalr registration."

Tha bfflra of ths Ssmlnola Coun
ty Supervisor of BogUtrstlsn re
mained open last night from T 
to 9 o'clock to senmudatJ thoao 
who could not register during tho 
day.

Mrs. Brura emphasised that 
Saturday will hs tha last opport*
unity for cltUons who are qualifi
ed to vote to register. Oct •  la 
tha deadline, otpUlnad Mrs. Brut*, 
•nd tha office, located In ths 
Chamber of Gommerco Building, 
corner of First Street and Banford 
Are., will remain open until I  
o'clock to lake care of everyone 
who desires to register so thst 
they may voio In tho Nov. •  gtn 
oral election.

" ttc  «re htppr th»t as many 
are registering to VeM but We 
hope that everyone won't watt un
til tbs teat minute to register," 
Mrs. Bruce sold.

Governor Of Canal 
Zone Visits Local 
Coupla Yesterday

Master Sergesnt and Mrs. L. L. 
Fhllllpo, who lived In the Canal 
Eons white in the U. 8. Army un
til M-Sgt. Phillips' retirement on 
Juns 30,1964, w»re visited by Gov. 
ernor and Mrs. BtyboU yesterday.

Phillips served aa chauffeur for 
tho Governor of the Canal Zone.

Governor and Mrs. Ht-ybold first 
visited MrO'hillWi at thalr home 
and then greeted M Sg‘.. (retired) 
Phillips at John J. Carver's Bar
ber liwp wbar* hs Is employed ai 
a harbor.

Tb* Governor of th* Canal Zone 
and Ms wife arc presrnCy visit
ing Lt. Gen. II. L. Me Hi id. in 
Winator Park.

M-Sgt. (retired) Phillips said 
this morning "It would b* fins
to havo Governor and Mrs. Say- 
bold com* to Florid* to live—they 
•r* ftp* people

•WITI unconcerned Is IB-month- 
old Kathleen Johnson, ol Water* 
town, N. Y, as aha waits to hs
takas ta •  hospital sgswllsl 

1 a peanut 
that lodged 1s her lung- Shows
room foe removal of

flows to Bt Albans, N.Y, foe 
tb* surgery. (JatetaattonalJ

AUteGWtoCSMmfT that superior
Court Judge Blair F. austhor 
(above), of tf'lttahuiyh, is to 
moot with President Elsenhower 
In Washington aa October I  has 
tad to sgaauldttoB that lis assy 
hs hsmsd to

ton of tho Supreme Court. Judie 
Gunther le the eon of ■ minor.,

•  •

THS NAMf 
THAT AOSURSO MV

F R H S H
S U O A R

d M H J M M

Everyone is cordially invited to  attend A & Ps...

A& P’S OWN MILD & MELLOW

Al EIGHT O'CLOCK
COFFEE

FRESHLY ROASTED, FRESHLY GROUND

ARP OUR FINEST QUALITY CRUSHED HAWAIIAN

Pineapple 2  c^43c
8UNNYFIELD BRAND CRISP

Corn Flakes sa 23c
CAP'N JOHN’S QUICK FROZEN

Oyst r Stew -«s 27c
BETTY CROCKER ANSWER

Cake Mixes 2 59c
ANN PAGE PEACH PINEAPPLE OR APRICOT

Preserves 2  'lB«55c

F REE
OOFFEE MEASURING SPOON 

WITH PURCHASE OF

A & P
COFFEE

(either custom (round 
or vacuum packed)

OFFER EX PIRES 
OCTOBER 6,1956

ARP 4# OZ. CAN

Pineapple Juice 2-45c
48 OZ. CAN.

Tomato Juke 27c
DAILY PEG, FI8H OR LIVER FLAVORED

Dog Food ib. can3-23c
N.B.C. PREMIUM

Sailtfoes ib: 25c
CALO BRAND LB. CAN

CAT FOOD 2/27
MARCAL DINNER

NAPKINS 15c

QUICK FROZEN DAD GRADE A BROILER

TURKEYS 45c
SUPER RIGHT WRBTRRN CHOICE

MARCAL PASTEL , LsmbShould'r'i> 29c
NAPKINS 9 C  ‘ I ™  * o im a

Beef Liver /*> 19cKITCHEN CIIARM »  ft. roll

Waxed Paper 19c
f o r  cooking  , q t .

Mazola Oil 57c

SUPER • RIGHT WESTERN CHOICE

NORTHERN TOILET t  Ralls

TISSUE

Beef Brisket 25c
FRESH FANCY

25c Grouper Steaks 49c
Redeem Your 

Proctor & Gamble
Coupons Her*.

With la  Canyon
CAM AY

2 Reg. Bare
20c

With Sr Coupon
TIDE

Giant I'kg,
67c

With le Can pen
JOY

Largo B*tU*
70c

With le  Cannon
OXYDOL

____GUM Pkg.
74c

FLAME RED TOKAY

GRAPES
lb. 10c

CAUF SWEET VINE RIFE

Honey Dews ea* 45cJ
FRESH POLE

JANK 
PA1K
DELICIOUS

B E A N S
UJ. Na 1 WttITB

POTATOES
lb. 19c
lb 3d

FRESH CRISP

Carrots 2  lb. bag 19c
W < M T * m
S H I R  p e a s  - y |

POTATOES
RX PUNCH FRIED

200 M acM lfa A re. 
SANFORD

• _
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QUANTITY BIGHTS 
IESEBVED

f  i i a s  o o o o
THRU SAT. OCTOBER tih

PLAIN OR SELF RISING FLOUR

d ix ie d a r l in g
e n r io h e d

NEW DETERGENT

DOLE SLICED

DIXIE DARLING FINEST QUALITY

LUCKY LEAF

FULL HALF OR WHOLE 8 To 12 Lbi AVG

■■'■A,'...'/

GA. STYLE SMOKED

SLAB BACON
EAT-RITE ALL BEEF

HAMBURGER 3
COPELAND'S COUNTRY LINKS

FRESH SAUSAGE »
PRARIE BELT

OIL S AUSAGE  u  o z . can

= = F R E S II  PRODUCE

imi!&&***•

FINEST QUALITY

EAT-RITE WIENERS u  c i u

■ FROZEN FOODS
Mor-Val Froz. 7  |
Orange Juice ■ '
Agen Frozen O  l6*oi | 
Strawberries O  N" i

Golden

FLUFFO

Potatoes
RED FLAME TOKAY

GRAPES
FANCY RED

A P P L E S

EAT-RITE OR. “A * QUICK FROZEN CHIC K IN

All Vegetable

All Purpote

JEWEL OIL
LIBBY BEEF, CHICKEN ,TURKEY

SUPERBRAND COLORED

MCOMMINDID fOl 
AUTOMATIC WAtHIU

Vienne (outage Foaming Cleanter

Doee Everything

I N i l  B P H O C T I R  &. I, A M U l t ‘ S



Income It Zooming From State Forest Products Industry
Othor Items (■ the total forest 

Income figure Include gum naval 
■tores, polos and piling, and fence 
post protection.

Current value of tt«  forest pro- 
ducts Industry Is estimated to bm 
over the 400 mltllen dollar mark? 
but complete Statistics are net 
available for la tr than 1084.

FIRE WATER
Florida's burgeoning forest pro- tWn dollars, 
ducts Industry toemed te $371,* Second to pulpwwxl as an to- 
111/700 to 1084, according to slat- corns producer was lumber, with 
Istlce gathered by the Florida For- a wholesale manufactured ratal 
eat Service. in 1064 of alurost TO mlUloti dol-

Tata) value of tho forest pro- tars. Wood oars, stores accounted 
jIiluLm M nattr—which rates almost S3 million dollars at

M the total. Vonser and fuelwoonalongside tourism end dtrua as prodaclion UIU#d thin u
the state's three top sources of minion dollars each.

: T Yutir newspaper lg the outlet for free pend, no does your newspapei 
,* m ooch . * . the freedom of tho press . . in The Sanford Herald la dt 
F-; m r  own homotown—juet as every other development and expansion ol 

pommunity has Its outlet for the dteaemlna- ty which it serves, 
l l j & n  of new* about and of your neighbors,

M DeUfld. Kissimmee. Loeeburg, Oca* | n d iv i d u o l  F r e e d o m
.to ta, Melbourne, Daytona Beach, or wherever ^

ooch eommunitiei might exist acroe* and Before one gate carried 
("U w iw l tM —ttffn fir do you dove Your thu»l**m by oil (bo thing, i

SAVE up to50%on Fill

Too Late To Classify srith the evecpUon of crets-lla 
production. Sated to 1944 at al-
twist sis million dollars annually, 
it droppad steadUy down to theBy BUSSELL KAY

Are you familiar with Florida's 
Financial Responsibility Law? If 
you own or driva an automobile 
you had better “get the facts'’ as 
our friend Jack Webb says in 
"Dragnet,"

The law requires (be owner nr 
driver of an automobile to be re
sponsible for personal Injury or 
property dstnsge resulting from 
any automob.le accident, cither 
through Insurance covering such 
II iblllty or by posting a substant
ial bond for tho protection of fel
low motoriila.

If you are now driving a car 
and are not covered fully with 
liability and property damage In
surance, you are asking for It, 
Sooner or later you will be tavolv* 
•d .in an accident' and when that 
happen* you will bear from Tails- 
haasse and aland an excellent 
chance of loalng your driver's 
license.

Fsrhaps, like 1 did, you may 
think thst If your car Is Insured 
and you are Involved to an acci
dent that was minor and not your 
fault, you are not responsible. 
Don't kid yourself.

Here Is what happensd to me. 1 
am not complaining. I think the 
law la a good on* and I am glad 
to learn that It Is being rigorously 
enforced.

lfy daughter, an experienced 
driver with a proper driver's 
license, was driving my car and 
had stopped for a red truffle 
light several feet behind another 
car. While waiting for tho light to 
change, a third ear, travelling too 
fait, (truck my car In the rear 
knocking ir  into the-ear ahead/

we wars knocked late waa trivial 
The car at fault was daaagsd to 
the extent of about |40.

As is required by tew, we re
ported the accident to tbq iocs I 
police as It occurred te the city 
limits. The officer was given full

yen are In the clear. Hake aure It 
la also reported to Taltehaise# 
either through your Iniurance 
agency or yourself or you may 
wake up and find yourself without 
the ose of your car and called 
to post s  substantial bond. It's as 
simple as that.

Drive carefully. Avoid accidents

C E N T E RF U R N I T U R E
NKOKD Pb. 1425

116 W. FIRST ST.
Where Your Dollar Buys The Mont Furniture”

B EASIEST TEEM S IN TOWN Mi!
WE DELIVER J f j

jfggn i rl for ndltorUl comment and although 
»  cannot always maet with complete ap
proval of aach and avery reader, it Is your 
••wspapar'a duty to maintain editorial com- 

established policy. Even the

Information, Including the fact
that my car, as wall as the one 
we were knocked Into, was insur
ed. The car that bit os was not

Since the fault was uot ours and 
we were making no charge* «  
claim, we did not report tbe mut
ter to our insurance agent nor to 
Tallahassee, thinking that to such 
• case It was not necessary, and 
If a report was called for It would 
be mads by the police department.

Sometime liter both my daugh
ter and myself received a nsliee 
from tha Financial Responsibility 
Department to TaUthssset, call* 
Ing our attention to tha fact that

on on
ild remind a rend-

__ _____loclnl journals fgo
without benefit of editorial

__________ut your community.
This year in IBM, as countless news* 
mrs the world around are celebrating the

If you can but maks sure you take 
proper action If you do have one, 
and always remember LAWS are 
for YOUR protection.

Obay them.

Mental Illness
Our time may go down in medical history 

as the era when the.scourge of mental ill
ness began to be approached with optimism 
and hope. Though the mentally 111 occupy 
more than half of the nation's hospital beds, 
there is growing conviction that much can 
be done to restore the afflicted ones to nor
mal Ufe.

This conviction Is solidly grounded on 
the progress that has been made, especial
ly during the past decade. And there is in
creasing evidence that we stand on the 
verge of much greater progress. This feel- 
lug Is well established In a current Issue of 
a popular quarterly:

"It seems probable that the coming gen
eration will eee the same kind of exciting 
progress In the cure and prevention of men
tal Illness as the lost generation has wit
nessed - taAhe ednquest' of physical dte«*e.“ 

That is a hopeful outlook baaed on ex
pert opinion. Yet the dream cannot be realiz
ed unless a concerted effort Is made. Htata 
hospitals are over-crowdedi there are far 
too few trained people to do the job that 
needs to be done. Faculties and personnel

______________ _______cost money, which the public must provide.
Wednesday, October 8, 1056 But the rewards wiU be great.

r .q io th  anniversary of the completion of a 
; *IS-Une Gutenberg Bible to 14M, we com- 
*"’toem orate th e  field of printing end publteh- 
. Ing as It has evolved over five centuries.

. it has come a long way. The published 
B r o r d  bte become a  servant of tha people, a 
Kaapon against ignorance, and a standard

we had baas involved to an acci
dent which we hed filled to era- 
parly report and must Immediate
ly provide evidence ef eur respon
sibility or bs subject te the tees 
of our license.

Consulting the teeel agent af

Kdgror for truthful dissemination of the 
IJmws, day by day.

Your newspaper, The Sanford Herald, Is 
•n Important end Integral pert of your every- the American F in  and Casualty 

Insurance Company, with whom 
my car was insured, I was advised 
that I should bars notified them 
Immediately giving M l informa
tion concerning tho accident, aa 
matter how trivial so that they 
could fUe the prefer date with 
the Responsibility Department as 
required by tew, Bepirtteg It te 
tbe police. State Highway Petrel 
or Sheriff was net enough.

Don’t think that If it was Just 
s "little'' accident and reported

Tht Sanford Harold

tt.TW J CTISHIWO *S»«rtUlns M»»»s*r
■IS It • aitmUtr ef ths A..»clst*d Prest t.Uil-4 stelu.lv.ly (o (hi i|t* lor republics-ill Stem Instil oams’HHatad In thfa ASWslIiUir.

leeslljr by Usssrei ASvsriltlsn 
I Osergla . Ssvlsfs S ilk  BiSg. Atlanta a tarsia

M'dent Klsenkewer, campaigning 
'fi'peetty leisurely so far, has dertd- 
Ifijad to work harder fe votes, 
j i  His press secretary, James C. 
ISItagcrty, announced let# yesterday 
13 .that Elsenhower wW net limit 
9 himself to the five er six nation- 

, 9  ‘wide radio-TV breedcasts that 
12 bad previously boon planned for 

***m-
IT  Whether the Republkena are 
,i;getUng concerned about their Nov. 
l i d  chances Is,something only the 
i w iWMte House Inner circle knows.01 tJl^a BaaeUeal y  iwnaa Is a a A- „ ~ —

They d o n 't go ou t on a  lim b fo r th e  first new  ca r they see,

T h a t figures. Because it ju s t naturally  takes a  little  longer +  

to  b rin g  ou t a  ca r  th a t ’s sweet, smooth and sassy. Like th e  

new  ’67 Chevrolet. I t ’s  new r ig h t down to  th e  wheels it rolls 

o n —w ith  a  d arin g  new design, a  new  nothing-like-it auto*
i

m atlc  drive and a  new V8 besides. L onger and  lower, too. #  

No w onder wise birds a re  w aiting. A re you one?

Bide your time till

BOARD MKRT CONTINUE* 
CLEARWATER UB-Tba Florida 

Federation of Women's Clubs con
tinued Rs Annual board mss ting 
today,

Rsp. WUlUm C. Cramer, Re- 
publicM congressman, w u  to talk 
on Florida's water problems.

• Ml IM M.tl.ll IIX.IU to.
5 .Vice President Nixon hat boon 
Vmaking a Whirlwind tpeeking tour 
f latere Sept. U. But Elsenhower has 
3 made Just two major speeches 
^ stare tha campaign began.
'•< Meanwhile, this month Adlal 
, JUvtnson end Estes Kefauvtr, the 
f  Democrats' presidential and vice 
1 presidential candidates, have bean 
[ estate* A tmvtflc rampalgn pees, 
si If  BspuhHrens think they have 
- this otertton ta tta  tag  ttap may 

be right Rut r spsrte fram arewnd 
• the country indicate that aa Elan- 

tower victory this year-If there 
I to one— will not be by the aame 
jtoudslida margin of U K  
n' Toe maet of his White House 

term Eisenhower has boon com- 
I paruttvoly free of personal at- 
(tacks. But he has found out by 
jteow ho w ti wrong if m  thought 
flm could osdoy tho tamo kind of

comfortable
fooling...NOTICE

Sealed bids in duplicate covering build
ing  described in  specifications dated  
October 1st 1956 fo r Legion F a ir  Build
ing  lOO’XlOO' X 10’ on U. S. highw ay 17- 
92; one and  one h a lf mile south o f San
ford, F lorida; will be received by Camp
bell - Lossing Post No. 53 Inc., P. O. Box 
13, Sanford, Florida.
Specifications will be furnished by w rit
ing  above address o r calling a t  Gallo
way’s Service S tation—401 W est 1st S t  
The Legion reserves th e  r ig h t to  re jec t 
any  and  all bids.

Closing d a te  to  receive bids, 
October 10,5 p.m.

Eltsnhowsr's

HOLLER MOTOR SALESM M  ubUfus die* at ths 
crate. It was a apssek an 
and puad jlmsi aad ths *

”- r - T r—* ~
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STEWART SATCHEL
w  ★  ★  ★

Galchel To Speak
'On Report Cards’

At tonlght’a meeting of South- 
ltd* P-TA, which 1* scheduled to 
■tart I t  7:13, when the parent! 
meet with their child'* teacher 

‘V in the individual roomi, the gueft 
■peaker will be Stewart Satchel.

Mr. Gatchel, who has chosen as 
his topic "Report Card* and the 
System Behind Them", la well 
qualified to ipeak on this sub
ject. He is a graduate of West 
Point, received hi* Mastcr'a De
gree at Stetson,’ taught at Sem
inole High School and we* prin
cipal of Oviedo School.

»  While at the Oviedo School, Mr. 
W Gatchel was personally respon

sible for carrying out an eaten- 
■ five experiment on report cards, 

and was also chairman of a coun
tywide committee on report card* 
whose Investigations alone cover
ed a two-year period.

Mr. Uatchel's latest laurel was 
when he was appointed Director 
Of Secondary Instruction for Sem
inole County Schools, which post- 
tlon he now hold*.

New Report Cords 
W ill Be Explained 
To Pinecrest P-TA

The October meeting of Pine- 
crest P-TA will be hsld In the 
school auditorium beginning at 

m 7:30 p. m. on Thursday, Oct. 4.
^  The business meeting will be 

conducted by Mrs. Richard Elam, 
president, after which Mr*. Marg
aret Reynolds, school principal, 
will explain lq the assembled par- 
ants the methods of grading the 
new report cards which will be 
Issued to the elementary grade 
children this year.

Refreshments will be served by 
the room mother* of the seventh 

% and eighth grades. A nursery will 
be provided for small children In 
one of the first grade rooms.

Paolo 4-H Meets, 
Elects Officers 
Tuesday Afternoon

The Peols 4-H Club met Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. J. II. 
Griffis, adult leader. The group 
discussed the Importance of clean
liness whan cooking, or handling 
food in any fashion. They also 
talked n little bit about sewing.

The following officers were 
elected for the coming year: presi
dent, June Williams; vice presi
dent, Aselee Adkins; secretary, 
Connla Griffis; reporter, Mery 
Jean Goad; gamn captain. Nancy 
Goad; and song leader, Judy Grif
fis.

Miss Myrtle Wilson, home de
monstration agent, was present I t  
tha meeting.

Dancing Enjoyed 
At Earl Benton's 
Birthday Party

A group of young people gath
ered Friday at tha Benton home 
on Riverside Drive to help cele
brate the birthday of 17-year-old 
Earl Benton.

After a buffet supper was serv
ed, *hv young people enjoyed an 
evening of dancing climaxed by 
the serving of the beautiful birth
day cake, which waa frosted in 
while,. and decorated with green 
and yellow.

Invited to be with the honored 
guest were Johnny Yeackle, Mis* 
Jusnlta Wynne, Mias I,ynda Yea
ckle, Miss Joyce Ann Benton, Joe 
High, Miss Connie Brown, Claude 
Hittell, Mlsa Eva Spears, Miss 
Judy Cltrke, Dickie Kinliw, Miss 
Darlene Vaughn, Miss Jeannctta 
Brown, Mils E m m a  C r u i ,  
Mlsa Betty Spears, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. Bruton.

By GRACE M. 8 TINE CIPHER

(p8A A O W d&
Friends of Miss Luey Moushlon, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J . ! 
Moughlon, will be pleased to learn 1 
that ihe It back in school having' 
sufficiently recovered from the* 
broken arm ihe suffered when 
she fell off a sawhorse In her' 
backyard last Wednesday.

Friend* of Robert Cox will be 
happy to heir that he Is now 
home from the hospital and do 
lug very well, though still con 
fined to hit home,

Correction
At last Monday’s meeting of tha 

Sanford Story League, Mrs. Ro
bert Herndon served a* one of the 
hostesses, and not Mrs. J. P- 
Thurmond at previously repoit-

i  * ___________________

Miss Myrtle's 
Schedule

Schedule for Miss Myrtle Wilson, 
Home Demonstration Agent, Oct
ober 3 9 la at follows:

Oct. 3— Chuluota Home Demon
stration club will meet at tha 
Community House at 10:00 a. m. 
Demonstration; Cleaning Ihe sew
ing machine. Those who want to 
clean their sewing machines can 
bring them to the club house. 
Each member to bring a sugges
tion for a Christmas gift. Covered 
dish lunch.

Ceramics class will meet at 
Seminole High School at 7:00 p. m.

Oct. 4— Longwood Home Demon
stration club will meet at the 
library In Longwood at 10:30 a. 
m. Covered dlah luncheon. Demon
stration; Cleaning the sewing 
machine. Those who would Ilka 
to clean their machines can bring 
them to the library. Each mtmber 
to bring a suggestion for • 
Christmas gift.

Beventh and OUt Grade dirts’ 
4-H Club, Pinecrest sehool, will 
meet at the school at 1:00 p. m. 
Mrs. R. B. Forbes leader.

Art rlass will meet a*, the 
Seminole High School at 7:00 p. 
m.

Paola School P-TA will meet at 
the school a t,7:30 p. m.

Oct. 5— Home Demonstration 
Council Executive Board will meet 
at 10:30 a. m. with tha agent, Mist 
Wilson, at her apartment.

Oct. A—4-H Radio program over 
station WTRR at 11:30 a. m. 
Stavia 4-H Girls' club will have 
tha program.

Oct. I— Girls' Club Lake Mon
roe school will meet at tha lunch 
room at 1:10 p. m. Leaden: Mra. 
Roberts, Mn. Lee.

Oct. 9— Geneva 4-H Olrlt' club

Past Noble Grands 
Discuss Banquet 
At Recent Meeting

The Past Noble Grandt Club 
met recently At th.> home of Mra. 
Mable Brown, wllh Mrs. Minnie 
Ewan serving at ro-hovlet*.

MN. D. C. Howard, president, 
presided over the meeting, at 
which plans were completed for 
the banqet to be held when Mrs. 
Nadine Slaughter, president of the 
Rebekah Association of Florida, 
makes her official visit to Semi
nole Lodge 43 on Oct. 30.

Following the business meeting 
a social hour was enjoyed. Mrs. 
Brown, assisted by Mrs B. C. 
Squires, served refreshment* to 
Mra. Virginia Anderson, Mrs. J, 
B, Williams, Mrs. D, C. Howard, 
Mrs. W. E. Howard, Mrs. W. W. 
Jameson, Mrs. J. L. Moore, Mrs. 
Mae Myrri and a guest, Mrs. Lil
lian Vickery,

Seminole Rebekah Lodge 43 Honors 
Mrs. Dobbins At Tea In Williams Home
The home of Mr*. J. B.Willlamt | waa Mra. Nadine Slaughter, presk 

waa the setting Sunday afternoon dent of the Rebekah Association 
when Semlnota Rebekah LoJge 43 of Florida. There were approxl- 
honored Mr*. Nency Dobbins, color 50 who called at
bearer for the Rebekah Assembly * “*lam« home during the ap- 
of Florida, et • tea. | P°'"tod hours ef 3:30-3:3*.

Beautiful arrangements of glad
ioli and pen tea graced the hall, 
whtre the guests were greeted at 
the door by Mrs. D. C, Howard, 
who Introduced them W the re
ceiving line, composed of Mn. Ro
bert Futrtll, Noble Grand, Mrs.
Nancy Dobbins, honor guest, Mrs.
Robert Williams, Mrs. Eugeni 
Ettrldge, and Mn. Ken Berry, 
daughter and granddaughter «
Mn. Dobbins.

Hibiscus and pentas mad* a 
colorful array in tha living room, 
when tha guest reglater WJI kept 
by Mra. A. P. Kyle and Mr*. R.
C. Long.

In the dining room of the Wil
liams home waa taa Uhls, which 
waa over laid with a lovely Italian 
eutworfc and cantered with a low 
Rewl contain*, in Ueu of flowers, 
a grouping of amall American 
Dag*, with American flags sl*« 
used la the center of each of 
the cupcakes which were placed 
at one end of the table U balance, 
the spa rkllnf bowl of punch used 
at tha other.

On the buffet la the dining 
room bouquet of bright red pentas 
contrasted nicely with the Ull 
green candles naed at either end.

Mrs. Mao Myers and Mrs.
Charles Gale presided over the 
tea table; while Mn, W. L. Roche 
and Mn. James Heelshan served 
at floating hostesses. Also as
sisting were Mn. W. R. Jameson 
and Mn. Mable Brown.

STETSON HIGHLIGHTS
Stetson University opened Its 

74th echoUatle year on Monday 
•Her a week of Orientation ft»r 
Freshmen and transfer atudenta. 
Convocation cervices held in the 
Forest of Arden beran at 9:00 
a.m. Among those who have 
reached the lofty height of *en- 
lore and w en entitled to wear 
their enp* and gowns were eeveral 
from Sanford—Margaret Mor
rison, Ellen Driggers, Mary Lou 
Copeland, and Robert Belter.

Addressing ' the student body 
at these opening exercises was 
Dr. J. Ollie Edmunds, Stetson 
president Dr, James A. Stewart, 
dean of the chapel, conducted the 
devotional services. Also a part 
of the program wa* the 8telaon 
Glee Club, directed by Prof. Har
old M. Griffin, who tang Grot- 
chanofCa “Holy Radiant Light" 
and the unlvenity brass ensemble, 
directed by John M. Yaxley, who 
began at 11:00.

The Freshman Talent Show- 
wax held Ixst Friday night In 
Elisabeth Hall and featured all 
aorta of talent among Ihe fresh
men, One of these gifted youhg 
pcopte performing was a former 
resident of Sanford, Barbara 
O'Barr. Barbara tang a solo en
titled “If I Loved You" for which 
she was well applauded. She now 
is a resident of Hialeah, Florida 
and is a freshman music major at 
Stetson.

Saturday night, all freshmen 
and other new student! dressed 
in their formel attire and were 
guests at the President’s home 
for the annuel President's Recep
tion. Each waa met graciously by 
Dr, Edmunda and hia wrl/a and 
were made to feel like they were 
really a part of the college family.

The Stetson Hatter Band held 
Its first two rehearsals Thurs
day and Friday In preparation for 
ihe Stetaon-Northwcatem Louisi
ana game on October IS. Included 
in tha ranks of this band a n  Joyce 
Milam and Grace Marie Stlnecl- 
pher from Sanford. Also, Harriet 
Redding Is a candidate for ma
jorette.

Theatre Calendar
It has been announced by Dr. 

Irving C. Stover, director of the 
Stover Theatro, that two contem
porary comedies, two classics, and 
an Inspiration*! Bible story have 
been selected for the 1986-37 of
ferings, The season will open with 
the annual Homecoming play 
“Time Opt For Olnger", on No- 
comber I, I , and g.

The Bible story “Job" will be 
presented oa December 13, 14, and 
IS while January 17 and 19 have 
been set as tha dates for the “MU- 
Ireis of the Inn", a comic mve- 
lerplce of the Italian Renala- 
sance by Cato Goldoni.

The annual Shskespesnen play

wilt be given March 21, 22, and 23. 
This U the first time In the his
tory of the 49 seasons of Stover 
Theatre that “Cymbellnen will bo 
given.

These art wonderful opportun
ities for you in Sanford who Ilka 
good ptaya. Keep these dates open, 
for it would be a shame to mtas 
such wonderful playa living at 
close as you a n t 

Rata
Freshmen on the campus look 

really cute running from place to 
place In their green rat cape. Each 
freshman la required to wear hia 
name on tha cap under the title 
of RAT—some eyecatching name* 
are Rat Hunt, White Rat, and 
Rat Baker.

On the Spot
In talking with freshman Joyce 

Milam, I found out some of her 
opinions of college life and Stet
son, The thing* Joyce doesn't Ilk* 
are the long lines (she stood In 
lines for seven hours on Friday 
getting registered) and having 
to sign out everytlme she goes 
out. Her Hkea outnumber her 
dislikes, however, as she tike* Ihe 
meals In the Commons, likes her 
room mate and room (n Stetson 
Hall, and she knows she's going 
to like the Hatter Band and Mr. 
Feastl (tha can now tee where M 
Cowley he* gotten matt of hi* 
Ideas about running Ihe 8. H. S 
Band—he's an alumni of Stetson 
and waa captain of tha Hatter 
Band.) Also aha **y» that ahe 
could stand for hours watching 
Holler Fountain change colors at 
night, Joyce is glad that classes 
have begun because she was get
ting tired of Just running around. 
Joyce thinks the will major In 
Art at Stetson.

Newa Tidbits
Parents seen on the Stetson 

campus have been Mn, R. L. Red
ding, Mr. and Mn. Marvin Milam, 
and Mr. and Mn. J, M. Stlnecl- 
pher.

Already seen taking off for 
Ssnford over the weekend were 
Jim Hawkins and Joyce Milam.

Visiting friends on campua on 
Sunday was Gracia Duggar o( 
Sanford.

Pate Hargis waa aaen singing
In DeLand'a F ln t Baptist Church 
Choir on Sunday morning.

Other students attending 
Stetson from Sanford that haven't 
been mentioned are: A) Phillips, 
Jimmy Krlder, Stanley Bromley, 
Linda Ventry, and Martha Gro
gan, Also Kirby Rogen from 
Jacksonville who Is Director of 
Music at the F lnt Baptist Church 
in Sanford.

Scoop* From Other Colleges
President Hugh F. McKean has 

announced that Rollins College 
will build a 395,000 men's dorm 
within the next year. It will be for

Catholic Women 
Meet At Yacht 
Club, Hear Reports

Approximately 70 women ef the 
Catholic Women’s Club met at the 
Yacht Club Monday night far 
the fln t of their monthly meet
ings which will continue through 
tha fell and winter months.

President Mn. Louise Bauman 
asked for the various committees 
to report on the summer activ. 
Itiea, at which time It waa re
vealed that during the summer 
four Brownie Troop* and on* 
Girl Scout Troop wore formed. It 
was also reported that Mn. Roto 
Hurt had bean elected Deanery 
Chairman of the Library and 
Mr*. W, V. Roberta, Deanery 
Chairman of Retreats. These two 
women will attend the Orlando 
Deanery meeting which will be 
held in Daytona Beach on Oct.
a .

Any mamber of the Alt Sool'e 
Parish who writhes to attend this 
meeting may do to by contacting 
Mra. Roberta for reservations.

/
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B I R T H S
Chaplain and Mn. Charltt Lynn 

Arnold, announce the birth of a 
daughter Adria Allison, weighing 
3 lbs, 12Vh oi.. at Orlando Air 
Force Bate Hospital, on Sept. 33 
Chaplain Arnold la attached U> the 
Sanford Naval Atr Station.

Happy Birthday
Oct. l

Mn. Harry L. Whltenar

the us* of Kappa Alpha Frater
nity.

Lea Brown's Band will play at 
the 1936-37 Homecoming Dance 
at FSU October SO. This band 
played last year under a univer
sity—sponsored special event* 
program.

Many of you wilt nmember 
Lynn Raulcrson a former resident 
of Sanford who now Uvea in De- 
ratur, Georgia, She I* now attend
ing Emory Unlvenity as n che- 
from Stevens Junior College In 
mletry major after graduating 
Missouri.

Calendar
■fr

WEDNESDAY
Tha ngular Wednesday avanlng 

Bible Study at F ln t Methodtat 
Church will be hsld at T:30 In Me* 
Kin Icy Hall. The study of the Ilf* 
and latten of Paul will be con
tinued by the pastor, Reverend 
Milton IL Wyatt

The First Baptist Church will 
have their Prayer Service at 7:90 
p. m-

The Sanford Woman'a Club will 
have lu  first meeting, a lunch
eon, at the club building at 19:90 
p. m. Hostesses wlU be Mn. Al
bert Hardesty, Mn. Roy Ttllis, 
Mn I* T. Dots, Mn. B, B. Bech 
and Mra J. A. Young. George 
Touhy will be guest speaker.

The Women of the F ln t Pres
byterian Church will have their 
monthly Executive Board Meeting 
In the Session Room et 10:00 a. m

The Boy Scouts of the F lnt 
Presbyterian Church will meet In 
tha Bcout Room at the Church at 
7:00 p.m.

The Philathea Class of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at the home of Mn. W. 8. 
Willie, 311 E. 93th Street, a t 7:43 
p.m. Co-hostesses will be Mn. C. 
L. Redding and Mra. A. F. Hunt.

Tha Girl Scouts of the F ln t 
Presbyterian Church will meat at 
9:90 p.m. at the Church.

The Senior High Fellowship Re- 
cnation of tho First Presbyterian 
Church .will meat at the Church 
at 7:00 p. m.

Tha Mid-Week Bible Hour wtL' 
be conducted by the Rev, A. G. 
Mclnnla, Pastor of the F ln t Proa* 
byterian Church at 1:90 p.m.

Tha Chancel Choir will rehearse 
at First Presbyterian Church 
at 7:90 p.m.

Circle No. 9 of tha Women of 
the F ln t Presbyterian Church 
will meet with Mra. L. M. Mill* 
■apt, 1313 E. tnd Street, a t 10:00 
a.m. Mn. Joe Baker la Chairman.

TVUUDAT
Wcstalda P-TA will meet at 7:30 

p. m. at ihe school. Tha date of 
their carnival haa been changed 
Dorn Friday, Oct. 90, to Saturday, 
Oct It.

Friendship night will be obser
ved by tha memben of the Order 
of Eaalem Star, Seminole Chap
ter Number Too at ■ p. m. at the 
Masonic Tampla.

The Intermediate Choir of the 
F lnt Baptist Church will rehearse 
at 7:00 p. m. and the Adult Choir 
at 0:00 p. m

Tha Junior Choir will havo their 
roheartal and fellowshin at the 
First Pnsbytertan Church at 
9:43 p.m.

Tha Youth Choir of the First, 
Presbyterian Church will practical 
a t the Church at 7:30 p.m.

T. E. U Class of the First Bap
tist Church will meet at the 
Chapel at I  p. m. Mra Ellen She* 
doln and bar group will aarve aa 
hottasses.

Tha Chancel Choir of the F lnt 
Methodist Church will practice at. 
7:90.

SATURDAY
Tha R. A.'a of tha First Baptist 

Church will meat at the church 
at 0:90 a. m.

The Vesper Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice 
Saturday aftemueri at 3:90.

SUNDAY
The Junior Choir of tha First 

Baptist Church will rehearse at 
1:90 p. m.

MONDAY
The W. M. U. of tha F ln t Bap* 

list Church will meet at the church. 
At noon a covered dlah htachaoa 
will be served, and at 1:00 p, a. a 
program will be presented.

The Sunbeams and O. A,'* of 
the First Baptist Church wifl meet 
at 3:90 p. m.

The First Baptiat Church will 
hava a Sunday Sehool Workorl* 
Clinic starting at 7:00. Confer
ence* at 7:43 and refreshments at 
0:43 p. m.

The Elsie Knight Clrela of tha 
F ln t Baptist Church haa been 
postponed until Monday Oct I f  
because of tha Sunday School 
Worktn' Cllnle.

The Y. W. A.'j of tha First Bap- 
tlat Church will meet at the home 
of Marchetta Campbell, M34 Myr
tle Ave. at OilO p. m.

There wlU oe a tegular meeting 
of the Friendship League of tho 
Congregational Christian Church 
at 3 p. m. at the home of Mra. 
R. H. I vara.

New Vesper Choir 
Will Moke Debut 
On Sunday Night1

The newly-organtxed Veaper 
Choir of the First Methodist 
Church, which consists of tbo In
termediate group of young people, 
will make their Initial appearance 
on Sunday night at the church. 
They will slag two numbon.

Don't wait m ill year radio la 
taa far goat te be fixed.
It ta aa new far template
vicing,

HOOVER
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Mr*. Dobbins waa presented 
beautiful gifts from tha StmlaeU 
Lodge and the Feat Noble Grands 
dub.

An ant «•» taws guest at tha taa

TWO-PIECE COSTUME with 
a three-piece look ia designed 
In pin-point tweed of brilliant 
green—from Anthony Blotta’a 
fall collection. A long-sleeved 
wool jersey overbtouse la but
toned onto •  black tweed sheath. 
The companion overcoat la heav
ier tweed with a five-button 
dosing. ________

will meet at 9:00 a. m.
Geneva Home Demonstration 

club will meet at the Community 
House at 1:00 p. m. Demonatra- j| 
tlon for the month will bo cleaning 
sewing machines. Those who would 
like to clean their machine* can 
bring them. Each member to 
bring n suggestion for Chrlatiuai 
gift.

IJUtl.Y
TO ORDER

CHRISTMAS

CARDS!

< 3 L S .
Atlantic Nad

A N E O I
ICNAn®NAL

O R D
BANK.

^ATLANTIC
N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,or t  A O K i B n V I L t  •

AFFILIATED WITH THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK OF JACKSONVILLE

SANFORD. FLORIDA
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF SEPTEMBER 28, 19S8 

COMPTROLLER'S CALL

N am e Im prin t

on all C hristm as Card Sets ordered 
during  m onth of Octoberl

on beauti* 
Ail 1956 designs 

, in Christm as cards 
*  i s  and  w rap p in g s . . . .  See 

ou r coiqplete line

POWELL'S
OFFICE SUPPLY

117 *. Magwwtia Phone »M

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts f
Overdrafts
Banking Housa, Furniture 

and Fixtures
Federal Reserve 

Bank Slock
Other Resources
U. 8. Government 

Obligations f  2,706,137.98
Other Marketable Bondi 

Bonds

L I A B I L I T I E S

.130,699.79
Capital Mock . g 300,000.00

NONE
Surplus 300,000.00

144,216.30
97,411.1*Undivided Profits

17,000.00 Reserves 24,792.11
6,664.79

Unearned Discount •1,374.71

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
AS OF 8EPTMSBER 28, IBM

COMPTROLLER'S CALL 

R E S O U R C E S

Loins and Discounts 
Overdrafts

Cash and Due 
From Banka

TOTAL

4&3,Mt.2T

1,376,960.62 4,736,907.17

JEornMore^-
Your Savings 
At Sanford Atlantic 
Now Ears •

2 M o
Par Annum 

Compounded
Beml-Aaaualljr

/*
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Motorcade k  Set 
To Apopka Friday 
By Chiefs Clubiall Uaeerettau, bruises, 

all, hrutoad esrtaledge, 
HOMMrta. " e h a n e y TIm Seminal* Chiefs Club an 

Bounced today that it would spew* 
•or mother la a aortoa of pap* 
rallies. This Una It will bo in the 
form of a motorcade Issvlng 
from the front pasting lot of 
Seminole High School Friday 
evening at ItM and proceeding to 
Apopka.

Everyone la Invited to be e part 
of the giganUc motorcade, and 
Chief* Club preaidant, J o h n  
Schlrard Jr. urged that aU dan* 
bole fan* motoring to Apopka to 
witneae the Seminole-Bine Darter 
claah become a member of the 
caravan.

Chief* Club member* will be 
in the BUS perking lot ea early 
aa 6:11, banding out streamere, 
banner*, end aolee-mebor* to all 
car* entering the motorcade. The 
Motorcade la elated to start for 
Apopka not later than 1:46.

"It's only a short .tr ip  to 
Apopka,*' John Keeling, secretary- 
trenurer of the Chief* Club, stat- 
ed, “and there’* no ration why 
we can't turn this Into a tre
mendous affair. There la room for 
over a thousand cert In the park
ing lot, so tha fan* shouldn't be 
afraid of not finding a parking 
place."

This la another wonderful op
portunity for the many fana of 
the canford Seminole* to show 
that they a n  .behind the team 
with 100 percent support, and at 
the aame Uma let Apopka know 
that the Semlnolea have a huge 
following.

Bo aura to make your plana to 
be on hand at the Seminole High 
parking let a t 0:10 Friday even-

I to grtdlren dreto*.
he said aa be pointed 

dvtduni ptoyara, "Metiee 
landtag ijay those differ-

dated to caster Brantley 
L Stklrtrd la a torrer In 
t ho Msaka hard and ha 
nad holes for his back- 
E h  BrtnUey’e younger

s v s G r j s j t t s
fhssfe slot Ho PmmAad 
tho Uso tlms and again JACK STOTSKY

HEMINGWAY’S SON 
INDUCTED INTO ARMY 

MIAMI (It— A ion of novelist 
Ernest Hemingway wa* Inducted 
Into the Army here Monday and 
indicated ha, too h u  i  flair for 
tha adventurous Ilf*. Gregory H. 
Hemingway, >4, said he hoped to 
become a paratrooper.

Hemingway Journeyed to Miami 
from East Africa whsre he wae a 
hunter, guide end coffee planter 
He left with elx other Miami ae- 
lactive service board I mine's* i for 
basic training at Fort Jackson, 8.

Greyhound's Line 
Is Looking Sharp

The undefeated, unseor«d-on like Millar, Stoss, Van Ho 
Lyman Greyhounds got down to Boone, Red wine, McLeod, a 
business yesterday a t they pre- Farmer are the unes that keep 
pared for tho season’s test of team In tha ball game. They 
strength when they entertain tha gaping holes and atop tha < 
powerful Tavares Friday night in potlUon from making yards, 
Longerood. Certainly It la a tribute to ■

“I don’t  think wn’lf pull through bell team to weather two gan 
this on* without being scored without being scored on.
on," head eosek JUS Payne said, ------------------------*--------------
"but If our defense keep* ehap-
ing up, 1 think wo will b0 able to m o w  norm - 
hold them down,"

Tavares has hod two successful 
outings thus far this reason, and M t "'Vr
his averaged tcoring ovar *0 ? "
points each gam*. I t will be the

bat* nam ing  queried, 
bo pointed Murray Nano* 

lto*. Masse kaa bad t  P«* 
dagna af miner Injuries to 
N BOVertl dap* that bOVe 
kavoe with him. Bui yee- 
Ntnea looked good at tha 

vo gnoid dot. Then ha triad

EX*RIYALfl NOW TEAM* 
MATES

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
chances are that Leu Tontine- 
to, rougkhoue* defenseman of 
the New York Rangsra, and 
Red Sullivan will see eye to sy* 
during the National Hockey 
League campaign. The* tangl
ed twice last reason but now 
are teammate*, Sullivan was 
with tha Chicago Black Hawke 
last-aeeton. ’

toughest opposition yet to face 
tbs Greyhounds this reason.

But tha Ignaan line win be 
greatly boosted by the return of

p W Q
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pounding Pet* Van Horn to full 
strength. Van Horn suffered a 
knee Injury two days before the 
reason opened, and hue been run
ning on low gae sine* than. "But 
his knee hasn’t bothered him this 
week," Fame said, "and ha should
b t running nt full speed."

Alton Boon*, 1U pound stand
out tackle bee been showing up 
eiaoptkmally well on defsnaa.

TRADE, CULTURAL CENTER
IN 'REAL TROUBLE' 

TALLAHASSEE i g -  Gov, Col
lins acknowledged yesterday that 
tho Inter-American Trad* and 
Cultural center at Miami was in 
"real trodbla" with a depleted 
treasury and the poorest bond 
market in 13 years.

But he said that « mw  end 
•ound plan for financing the pro* 
pored mulUmillion dollar project 
had been ifaaped up and that It 
would succeed If the bond market 
Improve* and Florida financial

poets a potent polish.
Harold Slone, alternate end and 

fullback, hae earned admiration 
and respect among hi* team

quarterback David Stevens and 
has been hardest men to stop 
this week.

Lamar Helms, a superb  etampla
of running fo ra  and style, has 
been hitting hard in tha line bucks, 
and the play aerie* will be used 
extensively against Tavares.

Lymim’* leading groond-gitoer, 
Jim Hopkins, has coupled with 
Joha Fambro to make 10ms new 
raxile-dexile for tho speedy Grey
hounds. This la the Greyhounds 
first season running from tho 
HpUt-T and Hopkins and rambro 
are improving rapidly.

One portion of any football 
team Is always given less praise 
than it deserves. That portion Is 
tha line. In the c u e  of Lyman, 
it d u erv u  much praise. Men

f i yBUl301 V
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becking cen be obtained.
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I a presidential campaign button 
the Banford ‘Us.trlbuted at a Miami rally. 

■sTtoLlesShowed that they felled *»“ * •  to light when teen-aged 
as a team. They lost D,vM aurain Inquisitively puli

*  hl* >ouVpnlr Stevenson tudgl
* to cemction ll 0n ,h* •"»*' Md* of thi

i K r T a "  b*tUn« w«  0 ° P  
Metewand thuew as a heerte *P- A •"■•‘“tacturer explained ll 
JJJSS* f ^ m X ?  Present " it  took wa* accldrnUl US* of scrap metal

k L w u ^ th e ^ m a a  uses' ware to words, coming from the conserve 
that wa couldn't give tlva Fleming.

• a t e  a ganernl atoaalfteatlon. But 
MW w* pretty wall know the I
Menu m i  we’re  going to do aomo- I __  __ _ ___
*fcg  about It. Vo win not (day |

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETA IL
<01 W e t  n t r t M l k  S tiM i P lm Your SizeTHESE PRICES EFFECTIVE TOURS. • FRL • SAT. 

FLA. GRADE A • DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

U R G E BLACK SIDEWALLS
All Persons Eligible For Voting May
Register Beginning September 7th 
For 30 Days.

M ONDAYTHRU FRIDAY 
. 9-12 Noon and 2-5 p.m.

SATURDAY 9-12 Noon

OCTOBER 6th it the LAST DAY to 
REGISTER.

EVENINGS:
Sepitmber 25th . . 7-9 p.m. 

October 2nd.. 7-9 p. m.

Camilla D. Bruce 
Supervisor of Registration 

< 400 E. lit  Sanford

6.40-15 ,23.40 12.70
6.70-19 26.69 13.32
7.10-19 20.99 14.7*
7.60-19 32.30 16.11
1.00-19 '3S.IO •• 17.73
1.20-19 *JJ 37.00 >*-> 11 JO

6 40-13 
670*13 
7.10*19 
7-60-13 
3.00*13s a .»  a.uu-iai ee.i>  wv,ie,

J *1.30 3.20-1» 0 4 1 . 7 0  v_ j 2 0 J IL ^ J i

'l i t  Tire led Tire Both fires* Ittl l i tT h t  lad Tire Ittnw*
OLE OWN FUBB LEAN PURE

FORK SAUSAGE GROUND BEEF 
LB. 49c LB. 37c

36 J 3  13.43 I f  J t
4041  ,3033 6040
44 JO  '32.11' 0041
40 JO  3043, 73.03
i i . i i L u . i s u r o i i3.30*19 42.35 l .  2 2 . 4 1 ^ 4

*Nut tan and two recappabl* tiros
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Heavy B ackfield  
Experim ent Nil

Jack Stotsky’s virus attack 
kicked the heavy offensive back- 
field out the window for the San
ford Seminole* as they prepsrs 
to invade tha Apopka Blue Dart- 
are Friday night

Sfc .

pal

I

W E RECOMMEND

DhrMend Shares

|H 4436,660

extra
04.

Stan
Comstock

P H O N E  M O M

&  .

R H X E S  n o w *
g y  AlanM avw,

Stolsky is the outstanding of
fensive center and defenslva line
backer who showed enough skill, 
power, and determination to taka 
the place of Brantley Schirard, 
who was to alternate at the half- 
bar k slot end give the Semlnoles 
additional power and drive through 
the line. This additional weight 
and power Vcs designed to loosen 
up the opposing defense and give 
the lighter, faster halfbacks an 
opportunity to break away for 
additional punch to tho scoring 
machine.

Returning, however, to the half
back slot is Joe Russl. Buill suf
fered a re-occurance of last year's 
leg injury and was benched for the 
remainder of the season, but the 
doctor has released him for "lim
ited" action other than kicking for 
the Semlnoles.

Rut It nil evens up one for one, 
inasmuch ss Phil Byrd failed to 
see action in yesterday's rough 
house scrimmages. Monday Byrd 
suffered cute end bruiaee above 
his left eye and will not be able 
to see action for tho remainder 
of the week.

Chiefs Club Meet : 
Slated Tuesday

John Schlrard Jr., preeidant of 
the Seminole Chiefs Club, an- ; 
nounced this morning that there 
would be •  meeting of tho Chiefs 
Club next Tuesday night at tha 
City Hall. 4

Tha meeting is scheduled to** 
■tort at 7:30 p.m., and aU mam- 
ban and interested persons were 
urged attend.

Applications for membership 
will be taken before and after 
the meeting. The Chlefa Club 
now boesti ■ membership of 105, 
but there should be twlea that 
many.

DRAFTED AB A SOPH *  
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP)— 

Wllliem and Mary halfback Char- 
11* 8 Id well holds an unusual dis
tinction — that of being drafted 
by a professional football taim 
while still only a college sopoh- 
more. The Cleveland Brown* 
drafted the 310-pound 6 foot 3 
■tar last January. Sldwell was 
eligible for the football draft be- ^  
causa he’s a Korean War veter- -  
an whota original college clast 
nt William and Mary has long 
been graduated. He live* at Ports
mouth, Va.

L *■

B u y  o n e  n o w  r i r i s t o n o  D «  L u x #  
C h a m p i o n  a t  r o g u l a r  2 6 . 6 5  n o  
t r  a  d o - i n  p r l o a  • • * t h a n  g a t  a  
o a c e n d  D a  l u x a  C h a m p i o n  f o r . .

■  t i n  0 .70-15
■  B lx k  SidowqJI
■  T ilted
W  Plus tax anti

Sal# Pricas All Slzoi j

Those art NOT off̂ brand) 
or cut-raft tiros!...)
They art Firestone*
Do Luxe Champions
Ttw'samatdp-i
quality tlruriiat  ̂
com* on new terŝ v

• j .  '
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girl. I’d be prepared to believe he 
might not have an ax* to grind," 
b» mM, ind added after a pauae, 
••if ih« should dia suddenly, who 
would inherit her fortune T"

notice In the rtmoa that live w u  
going to marry Haneoa I couldn’t 
believe my ejree. You oeo until then 
I'd trusted her completely. I*d hid 
sufficient filth la her to know 
somehow or other she'd smooth 
her mother down and directly I 
wee able to support her we'd be 
m a r r i e d .  But apparently Mrs. 
Yntherstone got her way and 
Dirk Hutson nearly got a prosper* 
tire bride with half a mil11on." Now 
his voice wes rough end angry. 
*Tm sure he needed the money."

"But couldn't Dirk have fallen 
In love with her tooT" she eug* 
tested. "You apeak of him ea

Wua&wvt*! ;£ht

SIX MKMUKRS OF THE MARINE SECURITY GUARD DIVISION of Suftm l Naval
Atr Station, stand benido .Marine Infantry Weapons used la thl rMMt wwk-loflt field' 
day conducted by the Marines aboard tho station. Shown with the wewotui an : L to 

r.) Cul. J. R, Rice. Opl. R. S. Modgett, Pfc. A. L, Suttlle, Pic, J. 0. Bitar, Cph E. M 
Nellfgnn, and Pfc. W. E. Tanner. (Official U8 Navy Photo]

MARINE CORPORAI. JAMES R. RICE, 1a presented a 
a radio by Major Louis J. Sartor, US.MC, Comtnaiulinir 
officer, Marine Barracks, at tliu Jacksoiivile NAS, fol
lowing the week-long field day held aboard Sanford Naval 
Air Station recently by the Marino Security Guard Di
vision. Cpl. Rice had the highest average overall in dif
ferent tests including Gunnery, Marine Corps History, 
Individual Protection, etc. (Official US ‘Navy I’hoto)

'■ - ' ~

MARINE FIELD DAY on military activities, at tho Sanford Naval Atr BUthw, wRh 
TSgt. H. H. Merrill, instructing. (Official US Navy Photo)

B. Nichols Says 
Play Hard To Get

ly. They want to get in the movies* 
and they all rush to Hollywood.

"But the way to gat la films 
Is stay right hen. Lot them coma 
to you."

Her own formula for breaking 
Into lha cinema haa been live TV 
and Broadway shows.

She msda a big splash a eouplo

Traffic Death 
Increase Told

CHICAGO Oh—Tha nation's traf
fic deaths Increased la August for 
the IIUi consecutive month and 
tha National Safety Council sayo 
the toll for IMS appears has dad 
for a new record of between 41,- 
000 and 42,000.

Accidents on highways killed V  
000 la August, the council report
ed Monday. That was a 2 per cent 
Increase over the I,M0 killed la 
August last year.

The council said traffic deaths 
In tho first eight month* ihU peer 
totaled 29,250 up I  per cent than 
in tha comparable period of 1009 
when 23,410

STEAK STEAKM M

PFC RICHARD J. SUTTILE, second place wlnnor in 
Marine Corpe Field Day competition at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station, receives a gift for his high achievement

(Official US Navy Photo)
of seasons back in a bit appear
•nee on Sid Caesar's NBC-TV 
show, Later, Caesar called her 
back and worked a whole ihow 
around her.

"Somebody’s always bound to 
be watching, one place or the 
other," Barbara figures.

Before her stint on the Caesar 
show, Hiss Nichols probably was 
lbs best-known unknown in tha 
land, fo r two yaars she was tha 
calendar girl of Require maga
zine, and as a model her face and 
figure appeared on tha covers and 
inside pages of 200 other maga
zines.

Determined sines childhood that 
sun wanted an acting career, Mist 
Nichols captured a batch of beau
ty oontast titles and went on

with turbulent ash blonde hair, 
•peaks with aeme authority. She 
•raided movie Studios and the 
M Hls found her on TV. And with 
taree mortal completed, bouncy

test,
"Moat girls have It ell wrong," 

she explains just 1 mite petulant-

TENDERNESS GUARANTEED
legal Notice persons died. The 

largest recorded toll for the first 
eight months of 'be year wae 
24,447 in ltJ7.

Tha all-time traffic toil was 
39,Kg In 1M1. Last year’s total 
was 31,300.

GEORGIA GRADE A -'D  &D
r f e s f e t f t  that suit
Men Ms4 against r°u  l» theiMIQSurt ef Oenslsels Cuunly,

m a s R a r t  H r e V ^ iihin and Lean Association or Sew county, a corporation, 
• tin  VO. kateh D. l>ir •» si, MMaats, the salute of oald eult rn a sett te foreclose that cer- mertgaes dated July 1. m i. el reeerd la Ziortses* [look asm it, aeteTaele Cuuntr. > lor- eublle reeerd*. encumbtrixe feU*wl|Ug deocrlkel real pro-
fete*neuVn ie,II. foot of Lot IS, Sad au el Let 11. Block I. n o r • aoeordia* to E. lu Traffard'a tup  of Beoford. Plerida, as ear plat thereof reeerd*4 IP FUt Book t, pages 
SS-M ef the publla records of ienUeole Ceoaty. Plarlda. reu are hereby required to file

New Rockat Hits 
80 Mile Altitude

WASHINGTON CB-A new cheap 
m int wae

A NEW LOW PRICE 

(LIMIT 4, PLEASE)
her a part in "Mirado In the 
Rain." Naxt came roles In "Step 
Down to Terror" and “Beyond a 
Reasonable Doubt."

There ha* been a certain sim
ilarity about all of Miss Nichols' 
roles to dite—dance hall hoe teases 
or burlesque performers. But no
body Is going to typecast her for
ever Barbara vows.

"I don't want to be a leading 
lady. A faw years and you're 
done.

"Give me character roles like 
Claire Trevor played—you know, 
all hard outside but a real heart 
of gold."

and lightweight 
reached an altitude of 10 miles 
and a speed of SgOO miles an hour 
in Ua first test off Wallop* is
land, Va.

Dr. S. Fred Singer of the Uni. 
varsity of Maryland, administer
ing the project for thee Defense 
Department, said Its chief value 
is simplicity of launching and its 
coat of around 12,000 about a 
tenth that of comparable rockets 
now In use.

The rocket was built by tho 
guided missiles division of Repub
lic Aviation Corp., Mlneola, Long 
Island, N. Y,

m z f f l -

CORP. EDWARD M.NELLIGAN, third place winner in 
the Marine Corps Field Day Competition nt tho Sanford 
Naval Air Station in presented his award.

(Official US Navy Photo)
ih  *,*,,*■.
•f Oeptanbsr, tti*. 
■alienthe cireult Court Jobless Payments 

Cover Fewer Weeks
Jobless payments covered 1 ,-bb

decrease In initial delate and an 
increase In continued claims, those 
lasting more than om week. In
itial claims were 12,M l in August 
comps rad to 22,311 In July. There 
were 100,320 continued claims In 
August, and only 11,471 la July.

NOW SHOWING 8UNBRITEfewer wedti of unemployment in 
August than In the isms month THH Moer MAGNIFICENT 

OP ALL MUSICAL ADVENTURES Ilast year, reporta Industrial Com
missioner Chairman Jamea T.
Voetllt

Payment* totalled | !  .Wl.BSk 
high so far for any month this 
year, as August Is seasonally the 
month of slowest economic activ
ity In the state.

Number of weeks at unemploy 
ment covered by benefit payments 
wae 01,671 thii Auguet compared 
t« 03,019 last year.

Tha August picture la claims 
for joblsss benefit* reflected e
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the circulation, are supporting 
1, compared with S t e l a  month 
after the IBM convention, based 
on r«porta from.30.1 per cent at 
the nallon'a dallies.

The convention* were held about 
a month earlier In 1852 than In 
1*36. ThU pear's preliminary sur- 
vey compares with ona taken the 
first week In September 1B52.

In the final week of the IBS! 
campaign, the margin was about 
4t4 to 1 In favor of Elsenhower,

At that time, 67.3 per cent of the 
dally newspapers with 80.24 per 
cent of the circulation backed 
Elsenhower, compared with 14.5 
per cent with 10M per cent of the 
circulation supporting the Demo- 
critic presidential candidate.

The remainder of the news* 
papers did not declare for either 
candidates,

The magazine reported Thurs
day it bated Its findings this year 
on returns from 883 newspapers.

It said 69.44 per cent of those 
supporting, with 63.23 per cent of 
the circulation are supporting 
Elsenhower, and 17.21 per cent 
with 12.8 per cent of the circula
tion are for Stevenson.

The other 23.33 per cent hrva 
not declare.) themselves yet or 
are intending to remain neutral.

Editor k  Publisher will report 
Its final result Nov. 1  The elec
tion la Nov, 8.

aOT-TO OiTA A\XT7M»»I
MV ou? ONH I* 
KILUN0AWI ] MB, Howard W. Smith (D-Va.), 

tails newsmen tn Washington he 
has assured Adlsl Stevenson,
Democratic Presidential nom
inee, test he will carry the Solid 
South. The Virginia legUlstor 
said his own stats U "generally 
conservative In Its outlook and 
likes Stevenson's attitude of 
moderation." (I nt era I lone I) At THItVACUATION of 1,000 or more persons was ordered, the for

est fire sweeping mounUln resorts near San Bernardino, Calif., was 
officially listed as a possible disaster and an all-out effort to check it 
la under way. Above, one of the retidenU of the Sky Forest commu
nity looks down on the approaching flames from hU hillside home. 
Shortly aft-r, the raging lire swept through this area and the build
ing may have been wiped out. ffntcmntionat Sourtrtphoto)

High Taxes Will Be 
Needed For Long 
Time Soys Official

LOS ANGELES (AD—Hlsb" W J S S L " * ’,

BOTTLED CAS
$6 . o o  PER lOO-LH. CYLINDER 

NO INSTALLATION CHARGE

SANFORD GAS CO
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Slecl. Standing itt fl. to r.): Waller Bedell Smith, 
vice chairman American Machine and Foundry Co.: 
Richard R. Deupree, Proclor and Gamble board 
chairman; Jc«e W. Tapp, Dank of America; Col
gate W. Darden, Jr., president University of Vir
ginia, and Whltelaw Reid, newspaper executive.

THI MUTUAl lieuw rr PIOOIAM la the matter 
under consideration ai President Elsenhower 
meets with citizen advisers at the White House. 
In front (1. to r.) are: John L. Lewis, president of 
the United Mine Workers; the President, and Ben
jamin Fairless, coordinstor, ex-chairman of U.S.

Traffic Heavy 
Between Sun, 
Nine Planets

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, t Would 
yeti like • trip to the moon, or 
ma.be some planet like Mari?

• Yeu'll probably have to consult
' a road map. The traffic problem

may be considerable.
That space between the nine

planets and the sun looks empty, 
but It Isn't. In addition to cosmic 
dust, there are mountains flying 

i f  around out there—little planets

GERTNER'S

PAN READYWHOLEcaUad asteroids.
And then there are comet*, me

teor*, and meteorites, Millions of 
abjact*.

Interest in space travel got an
other boost this summer when 
Prof. Donald Mentel, director of 
the Harvard College Observatory,

• predicted that rockets to the moon 
2 will be possible In 10 years.

Ha was speaking of a rocket 
f  wlthou» passengers. But he didn't 
j say that a passenger rocket was 

Impossible—jus that its great cost 
would delay auch a venture.

The first moon rocket, as en- 
vlaafed by Dr. Menzel, will be a

• scientific instrument, maybe to 
| televise arras wre can't see—like 
} the side which the moon always 
? keeps turned away from us.

As for a passenger racket, Dr. 
Mentel says we'll have to do a 

f  lot of study and charting of con
ditions in space to make it practl-

•GOOD EATIN”

THI IIHIUI BOOT of one of two men who died to save another la
carried from a gas-illlcd sewer In Yonkers, N.Y. The men, John 
Manifleld, 50, and John MrSpedon, 28, were swept awar in the 
poisoned blackness after they had fastened a rope around the waist 
of Rslph Prelato, 33. They Had entered the sewer to rescue Pralato, 
who had eollspsed from fumes, when they suddenly were overcome 
and carried of! bj running 20-lnch-daep water. ffntenuUienoll

LYKEH BUDGET CHASE A HAN HORN 
INSTANT

OAK HILL ^

Tomatoes 9BONELESS BEEF

Crime Increases In Florida Cities
U you’re ilnerestad in some of 

the traffic hazards that might be 
> Involved consider the Information 
; provided by Prof. Fletcher G. Wat.
• ton in a book called “Between the 

Planets.” lie's mostly concerned
; with the lesser members of the 

ealar system which he calls the 
, “lUba tructur*."
f  "Our general Impreislon of the 
' solar system” he says, ”1* based 

•n the majestic behavior of Hie 
planats. They are widely spared 
and move In nearly circular or-

* bit* that change very slowly. The 
substructure of the system is en
tirely different, litre it a hurly- 
burly of pertubatlon's collisions, 
rapidly changing orbits, .vapor*-

; tlan and electrical Influences.”
On earth we might be peppered 

‘G ^ y  •  food many of these smaller 
objects If It weren’t for th« cush
ion of our atmosphere in which 
meat of them are destroyed. As 
it la. Prof. Watson says, "millions 

| af tiny particle* dash Into our at-
- moiphere each day. Each year 

blUioni of tiny, millions of small, 
and thousands of large bodies 
•t,Ik* the earth.

; "High altitude rockets appear
t A ta aacoynUr many small particles 

the upper regions of our atmos- 
: pfcara."

How about tha moon which has 
! bn algnifleant atmosphere to pro

tect lu  surface? "W* are sure,” 
1H. Watson saya that millions of 

i meteors strike the moon each
J day,” Of eourse, many of the j 

meteorite objects are very little 
; —tha ala* of pin beads, or weigh

ing aaly aa much a* a few drop* 
tA pf water.
J™ 'But tha largest objects—aster- 

•Ui are big, husky fragments—
| apparently parte af on* or more
- pteaate smashed up In tome long- 
! apt cellisioa. Some ar* several

WASHINGTON un-Reflecting a 
national trend, crime increased in 
Florida elites during the first half
of this year.

An FBI report released Thurs
day showed crime in Florida up In 
five of six major categories, Na. 
tionally, crime ro-e 14.4 per cent. 
The report did not give percent

age Increases by states.
For Florida cities, the report 

gave these crime rate* per 100.000 
persons in the six major crime 
categories, first half of 1050 and 
1035 in that order:

Murder and non-ncgligent man
slaughter, 8.3 In 1958 ami 6.2 In 
1953; robbery. 37.1 and 41.4; ag
gravated assault, 36.3 and 50.1; 
burglary. 4768 and 474.8; larceny 
and theft, 1,071.5 and 177.7; auto 
149.0 and 120.9.

The report listed crimes for spe
cific communities of over 23,000 
with figures in order for murder, 
robbery, aggravated a«sault, burg
lary, larceny and theft and guto 
theft:

Gainesville—f, 1. 23. 102, >83, 
and 23. in HIM; 2, I, 17, 42. 140 
and 13 in 1935

Key West—0, 5, 12. 11, 50, and 
10 in 1958; 0 1, I, 14, M. and M 
In 1955.

Laksland—1, 3, 89, 54, 150, and 
21 In 1938 ; 0, 1, 23, u  139 and t,
in 1933.

1’a nama City—0, 4, 4, 54, I0B 
and II in 1958 ; 8, 13, 78, 228, 34T, 
and 53. in 1933.

St. Petersburg—2, 7, IS, 223, T3t, 
and 83. in 1958; I, 12, 23, 323, and 
38. In 1953.

Tallahassee—I, 3, 18, 94. ITS and 
37 In 1936. No report in 1953.

West Palm Reaeh-l. 9, >1, !■ , 
322, and 43, In 1958; 8, T M, 07, 
220. and 23, in 1935.

LYKE5 C1RC(TN

BORDENS
BRICK—

[ CHEDDAR— 
AMERICANmiles long. Nearly 1,800 have been 

reported and Prof. Watson says 
there are thousands of thrm but 
they're hard to see.

"When these cosmic bullets 
swing past at a mere million kilo, 
meters we start worrying about 
the likelihood of collisions," says 
Prof. Watson.

Comets, on the other hand, are 
believed far less formidable than 
they appear. They consist of a 
relatively imatl nucleus at most 
a few miles across—perhaps a 
porous mass nf solidified gates 
or Ices, maybe some gravel or 
small stones plus ■ tail of gases. 
Some of them are poisonous, but 
so dispersed they ar* not danger
ous.

Meteors msy range up to sever
al hundred yards In diameter. And 
they rush Into our atmosphere at 
speeds of eight to 40 miles a 
second.

All this may make space travel 
seem pretty risky, even assuming 
that all the problems of tempera
ture, air pressure, propulsion, 
gravity, steering and supplies can 
be solved

But maybe you shouldn't can
cel your moon-trip plans afltr ail. 
Dr. Menzel says that from the col
lision standpoint, it may turn out 
to be "not half as dangerous as 
driving on modern traffic-filled 
highways."

YACHT CLUB 
OR CUM

MUHHELMANH APPLE

iSauce
SOS

CANS
2 Pleuht*)

m oz
CANS

NABISCO
p r e m iu mGive him more W  

\w ith  Gail Borden
M .  Vjttm in-Mintrw l Furtifitd M ilk

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

46 OZ
CANS

ilijau u iik U

^  |
r 1 $

$
$

___ £ ___ . J
D A Y S
i

1 S ' f r ' f r ' f r i t  i

CAI.O—DOC. <* CAT 0  TA U . £ |  A A

Food 0 CANS f l « U U
SOFT WEAVE TOILET

Tissue 8— $1.00
SOLARINE

w a ;
CAL1FORNI

Tuna

r  4 -  $ 1.00
6 “ ■  $1.00

BLUE
PLATE
SALAD Dressing 2 $1.00

h
A‘
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KIDS'
^ , 1 * r

h a v e  you e n t e r e d  y o u r  l e t t e r

The

R i l l c S *  ^ ri*e Not over 200 Words In Length, On The Subject

•WHAT A HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER MEANS TO OUR COMMUNITY”
Letters W ill Be Judged On The Basis Of Neatness, Material Content And Sincerity, And Must Be Submitted 

To The Office O f The Sanford Herald No Later Than 5 p.m., Monday, October 8th.

Winning Letters From Each School will Be Published In The Sanford Herald As Soon As Judging Is Completed.
‘»i

*

Students of the Fifth Grade and above
are eligible

• t * .

One Winner From Each of the Following
. v v#

Schools will win a

*25“ SAVINGS BOND
Seminole H igh School, w* 
S anford  Ju n io r H igh School 
S anford  G ram m ar School 
P lnecrsst School 
L ake Monroe School

Oviedo School 
Wilwm School 
Lym an School, Longwood 
S t  Luke's Christian D ay School 
All Soul’s Frochlal D ay School

Crooms Academy 
. Goldsboro School 
H opper Academy 
Midway School
Oviedo Colored E lem entary  School

L ake M onroa Colored School Rosenwald School, A ltam pnte Springs

Judges; T. E. Tucker,of the Florida State Bank; Mayor F. D. Scott; Brailey Odham, of Odham & Tudor;

Jack Hall of Yowell’s and M rs Margaret Coit of the Seminole County School System
. *

S ip  #attta bIfm ilfi
A n  independent daily newsparer serving Seminole County. The Sanford Herald is sponsoring 

this contest in  observance of National Newspaper Week, October h 8

—* ......... 1 -  .........
\

--------- ---------- --------- -——1



Empty?
A N T  A D S l

K ENT 'EM  PAST 1

Ph. 182 \
1 A—PLACES to EAT
Where you been? We mils you . . 

THE DOGGIE BAR 4c DINER, 
Lake Mary.

A—CARD OP THANKS

The Family of the late Gloria 
W. Lawrence wlih to take this 
meant to thank their many 
friendi for their sympathy ami 
kindness shown them in their 
hour of sorrow.

JOHNSON— In the midst of our 
sorrow,‘Wc wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks and apprccia- 
tion to our many relatives, 
friends and neighbors for the 
kindness and sympathy shown 
us durinl the recent illness and 
death of our beloved husband 
and father, Garfield Johnson We 
especially wish to thank the 
Rev. N. A. Watson of the New 
Mt. Calvary Baptist Church and 
the Rev. S. M. Daniils of the 
First Shllo Baptist Church for 
their consoling words, all the 
donors of the beautiful floral 
offerings and gifts of food, the 
Bay Plnea Hospital, doctor and 
ataff and the Burton Funeral 
Homa for their kindness and 
efficiency.

Mra. Garfield Johnson
and Family

T—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

For Painting call Hr. Taaker, Ph. 
MLXR. Room special $1493.

Ted Burnett 
for' PAINTING

ZGOI Grandview Phone 19G2-M.
ATTIC GOING TO WASTE? Turn- 

ing It into one or more attrac
tive rooms Is easy, Inexpensive. 
Let Hill Lumber and Supply 
Yard help you decide how to 
make It serve you. Call 83, The 
Lumber Number, or drop In -  
223 W. Third St.

31—HONEY TO LOAN
AUTO LOANS

COST LESS

Florida S ta ts  Bank
OF SANFORD

MERCHANDISE

I t —PIANO SERVICE
I* L. Sill — Piano Teehalelan 
Pkeae 1184 Roete 1, Sanford

This la a free pass to the Rita 
Theatre for Claicuce Collins 
Exp. date Oct. II, 1930.

21-ROOFING and PLUMBING
CEKAMIC TILE 

Paul F. Mueller A Son Ph. IM 
Free estimate. Quality work.

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Freo Estimates 
U. L. HARVEY 

SOI Sanford Ave. Phone 1828

mfiqlilliifcilrW
Contracting and Repair 

10*7 Sanford Ave. P t i l l
W. J. KING 

Plumbing Contractor 
Kohler Plumbing A Supptiea 

Htem Electric Water Ueatera 
tm  Orlande Dr. Ph. M

Kreiky Heating 
HODGES

Plumbing.
M. G.

Service on All Water
Weila Drilled — Pomp* 
Paoln Road. Phone 706

4—LOST

LOST— Ladlea Bulova Watch, 
Winn-Dixie Store Saturday on 
Third St. 401 Oak. Ph. 1331 Re
ward.

FOUND— Han't wrist watch. 
Owner may have by paying for 
this nd. PHONE INI.

8—PERSONAL NOTICES

BOLLAWAY, HoapUal and Baby 
Bede Day, Week or Month—1Tel 

Furniture Center — 
i l l  Meet P in t 8L

FREE NAME IMPRINT 
■ On all Chrlitmaa Cards ordered 

during month of October. Beauti
ful IBM designs. Make your 
•election and layaway NOW. 
POWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY 

117 S. Magnolia Phono 9M
This is n free pass to the Riix 

Theatre for Linda Parker. Exp, 
date Oct. 12, 1936.

PLUMBING It HEATING 
Septic Tank Installation It Service 

Heater Service. Archie C. Har 
iett, Phone 734-W or 1336.

22—SPECIAL NOTICES
CUSTOM UPHOLBTER1NO 

Slip Covert and Drmpea 
STANLEY KULP 

PHONE 2SM-J.
PUMPS A SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All type* and altei, Installed er 

“Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Ce.

MT W. 2nd 8L Ph. €1
GATLIN BROTHERS 

Dragline A Buildoaer Servte* 
Ph. t£U Geneva. 3488-W Seaferl
ORLANDO Sentinel 

Ralph Ray, 3130.
Cell

BULLDOZING
LOWS BY A BRUMES

San. 1IM-W Orange Qty Spr

AUTOMOTIVE
•-BOATS AND MOTORS

Evinrude Salea A Service 
ROBSON Sporting Goods 

304 E. l i t  SL Phone Ml
It—TRAILERS
Trailer, Sale-Rent, Ph. N8-XR.
H will pay YOU to sea ua before 

you buy. Open Evening! ani 
Sundays.

Enatald# Trailer Salea 
Palatka, Fla.

1M4 aluminum, all-modern 30 foot 
trailer. BUI Adams, Dreamwold 
Trailer Court.

14—USED CARS
SEVERAL low priced ear*, rang

ing from 376 up, for good eco
nomical transportation Ray Her
ron, Phone MM or 1343-W afUr 
g;0O p.m.

This 1* n free pan to the Prairie 
Like Drive In Theatre Gan« 
White. Exp, date Oct. 12, 1968.

IMS PLYMOUTH Plata — very 
clean. Drive it away for (1493. 
Call Ray Herron at MM or 1143- 
W after C:M p.m.

IMP Chev. 4 door sedan. New 
^aipt, m«i cavari, excellent 
Urea. Radio and heater, <293. 
Trade in accepted. 103 E. 2lit

IN I MERCURY" 4-door Sedan. 
Try* it and you'll buy it. IIAY 
HERRON, Phone 2436 or 1343-W 
after d:00 p. a .

CROSLEt -  BENDIX 
Salea and Service 

RANDALL 
Electric Company 

Service— Quality- 8»tiafaetioo 
Ph 113 Sanford 3S3T-J-3 De Bary
FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p  a 

Weil Drilling. HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 3M 307 
Commercial Ave.____________

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, atom- 
mcnti, involc«*p kisd Will* M® 
program), a t e .  P” *"**^® 
Printing Co. Phono 4M — 403 
Welt 13th SL

For home repair work and altera
tions. Call 1S1-J. Ray C. lag!*.

Tree* trimmed, removed and de
moted. Ph. 1007-R.

SANFORD TREE CO.
This Is » free pass to the Movie- 

land Ride-ln Theatro Gladys 
Stewart. Exp. date Oct. 13, 1958.

EXPERT watch repair, fully 
guaranteed. 1-day service. San
ford Jewelry A Luggage, 300 
Sanford Ave. ________

10,001 ITEMS
For your home and buslneia await 

your selection at Hill Hardware. 
For that ''ftn-ll" In you, viilt 
Hill's for aeleclion and economy. 
Today*) Feature Values:
100-ft. Extension Cord . . . .  N*3
Leaf raker ......
Top Grad* Long Handle

Shovel ................—......  I3.S8
HILL HARDWARE

rst St. F h ie  U

42—ARTICLES far RENT
NOW 8 mm film rental library 

at Wieboldt’a Camera Shop. 210 
S. Park Ave.

i i—ARTICLES far SALE
—Factory to Ti 

A ta m b ra i 
VABtflAB

Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic end*. Plaatie or 
rayoo tapes. Cotton or nylon

Sonknrik GUaa l t d  p i lo t  C*.
112-114 Weat 2nd 8t. Phene M
We buy and aell used furniture. 

Paying top cash priest for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on IT-aa Ph. 3083-W.

PAINT, 12,50 gal. Sleeping btgf! 
rots, blankets, tarpaulins, Army 
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ava-

APT. SIZE gaa range, BIB. Smith, 
Ph. 1876-W.

47—Pt/RNtTVIR - BOUfRBOU)
ACHIEVE YOUR DREAMS of 

beauty and eervic* In your 
home by aelectlng the pieces 
you need from Berry’)  exten 
live collection of gracefully 
styled and designed furniture 
all at WAREHOUSE DISCOUNT 
PRICES! Berry’s F u r n i t u r e  
Warehouse. Ml W. First St., 
Phone 1MT for Evening appoint
ment.

WHITE
SEWING MACHINE CENTER 

Seles, Service and Rental* 
G A R R E T T ' S  

IM E. First 8t. Phone MIL,
41—FARM end GARDDRM
Georgia cabbage plant*. At! var 

letiea — any amount. Hugh C 
Whelchel, Stale Market Stal 
IS. Day 1260, night, 827.

Missionary-Everbearing S t r a w -  
berry Plante— 11.30 per hund
red Call Ray Lord. 1317-W,

IS OURS and REALTORS

RENTALS
64—APTS—MOUSES—ROOMS

3-room unfum. ap t Newly Oecors 
ted. 1301 Celery Ph. 606-W.

BE SURPRISED at our variety 
and low prices. F.M.B. 6c, 10c 
A 26c Store, 321 S. Sanford.

40.00 
110.00
17.60

176.00
43.00

125.00

Chroma Dinette at new ...
Deep freeie used 1 yr. ..
Girl's hike good con..........
Baldwin Plano its perfect 
Curve glass china cabinet 
New Maple bedroom lulte 
Powermower Briggs Stratton 25.00 
Apt. site i n  stove , . . . .  47.M
Foam rubber sec. couch 45.00 
Super Trading Post Phene 2033-W
44—A PFLI A: 4 CES
FRIGID AIRE appUanaoa, a t  lea

and aarriaa. G. H. High, Oviade 
Fla. Phan  F04-1311 ar l u h n  
I64I-W after g p. a .

DUO-THERM (pace healer and 
Perfection apartment lire gaa 
range. Both In good condition. 
Reaeonable. See at 3800 His 
watha Ave.

THOR WASHER in good condition 
Ml. Only 15.00 down and $133 
weekly.

Goodyear. Service Store)
113 8. Park Phone 222
This la a free past i0 the Prairie 

Lake Drive-In Theatre for Ben 
Butler. Exp, date Oct. It, 1966

43—BUILDING MATERIALS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
b ^ b .  See tham at SHRRMAN 
CONTRITE PIPE CO.

METAL ROOFING 
Now in stock, 6-V Crimp-M" 

Corrugated — 2H" Cornixstd 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

Sherman Concrete Pipa Co. 
Out Wait 13th St.

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills • Lintels 

Septic Tank - State Approved 
Sand • Cement Mortar MU

__Miracle Concrete Co.
Elm Ave, Phono 1331

4d—BUSINESS BQUIPMRnF
HAYNES Office 

Typewriter*, adding 
SaUi-RantiU, 314 H tf ,  Ph. 44.

If-FUtNITURB-BOUIBBOLD

13130

$88.50

em ploym ent
27—HELP WANTED-MALE

•  BUSINESS 
SERVICES

U-APPUANCE REPAIRIN7
h c a t e r s

Cleaned and Checked 
PHONE 1320-R

18—BRAUTV PARLORS

j f t a B C S w f c a rin

WOOLSEY
M arine Finiahca 
P a r  Your Boat 

SeolutHk G law  and I’a ia t Co
113-114 W. Bid S t Phone 820
FLOOR tandiag and fuUihiag. 

Cleaning, waging. berviaf'SemJ- 
note can ty  aiace IMS.

H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
McMANKY-MMlTH PAINTS 
M il 8. Park Phone UB3

•(tin  a tea. Ph.
A  better

Ovlodo FO-63184,

finishing, 
ter price. 

Celleet

FULL TIME sloro lalesman. 
Wcitrrn Auto Stores, 314 E. 
First St.

COOK and Handyman, colored pre
ferred. Apply Club House, Plan
tation Eitatcs, De Bary. Phone 
HIT.

at—MALE or FEMALE________
HOUSEWORK wanted by the day. 

Phone 1149-J.
i t—BUsiNEM o r r o a r u N m u
g-UNlT Apartment House, all 

rented, ell furnished except ana. 
rented as office. Beat location 
and income. Good proposition. 
PHONE 919-M.̂

This is a free pass to the Movie- 
land Hide-In Theatre /or Kay 
Shoemaker. Exp. data Oct. II, 
1938. _______________

T R A D E
your old mattress and aprinf* 

REGARDLESS OP TYPE OR 
CONDITION I

_ ... . Lesa Trad#
QulJiop Mattrets

Reg. $61.60 ...............

Royal Comfort Mattresi 
Reg. $5959 ............. .

Golden Dawn M ittnss 
Reg. $4130 ______

Echols Sperisl Mattresi 
Reg. $2130 ..............

TWIN OR PULL SIEE
Sm  out new line of floor cavering 

and complete home furnishings.
FREE DELIVERY

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Career Sad A MaganUa, Ph. UN 

“Bud Bamhargef’ Mgr.
Open Manday’a til $ i»  '

-------OUR RALCO!v n r r
• PJB... 
NY

Nix I tedding Co.
CalabrntlRg lad Anniversary
They are having on special mat

tress It mitehing box epringl. 
$3130 It Up.

They also have foam rubber mat
tress with hand tied box 
springs to match, gTI.M A up 
They have bedroom lull* and 
*ofa bed*.

1301 Saafard Ava. — Phone 604-J
Used furniture, ippfiinrei, Mule, 

etc. Reoght-entd. Urry'a Mart 
Stl Belt let BL Pheea l«t.

FINANCIAL
14—INSURANCE

COMPLETE MODERN 
1NIURANCR

All the NEW BINDS of fire and 
ctauilty. Insurance available in 
the best of Companies gt Low
est Rate* to those who qualify.

Sanford, Fla.'
It Pays To Use Classified.

LOOK
at these big knock-downs 

on brand new furniture! 
5-Pc. Chrome Dlnatte,

Asst, rotors ...... only $41.81
5-l*c. Solid Mlpie 

Drop-Leaf Dinette in
new Autumn Tta 
Reg. $11130 ......

8-Pr. Sectional Group 
Metallic Toaet Taj 

Beautiful Modem

$7$ JO

M S
id PlalshNon-mar Richwnad

padded scats. Rag.___
Solid Mahogany Bedroom

$11813
and

Bod, Mr, A Mra. Dresser, 
Mirror, Chest of DraweM,
Box Spring and Innsripfing 
Mattress. Reg. $24*30 ., $1MJ$ 

_  W1UONMA1BR 
WIu m  pm* liwaya fUd b i | value* 

j f t te a. 
Phane $M

quick m i l t  and assy 
111 E. 1st S t

It Faya Ta Use Classified.

WELAXA APARTMENTS! 
private hatha. 114 W, Phrat S t

Avalon Apts. Kffleleney, Ph. 7S8-W
SEE Scalnala Entity Mr Dtntr- 

abln Homan and Apts. Phana If.

■Me dm M dwk r  «r l i m b . 
Private hath. Acree* Dam rate 

Manual Js
HUTCHINSON’S O c e a n  Front 

Apts. 338 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach. Call Z374-W.

DESIRABLE oae i s l  two te
room furnished apt, Ph. 438-W

New two bedroom houses, kitchen 
equipped. MM Washington. Ph, 
443 or writs Jack Flynt,
303 Sanford.

Furnished garage apt. 3388 Mel-
lonvllle.

LAKE FRONT—3 Bedroom fin- 
furnished house, fishing swim, 
ming, 1H baths, carport*, I 
miles from Sanford. $86. Phoni 
2056-W-3 after 4:30 p.m.

Urge furn. ap t 310 Magiwlla 
Available now, 6 room house on 
Celery Ava. available 
6th. Phone A K.
Florist. 111.

Clean, nicely furnished 
meats. Sin Lanta Apts, 

14th St. Phone 1T10-R.
art.

Fumish*d_coUage. Call 3018-WL
3-room furn. apartment. Ground

floor, $40 mo. Ph.
Rose Court 6 room aparifitefiU,

furnished. Kitchen equipped. 
Phone 1494.

Downstairs apartment CALL 1340.
Apartment eloae In. I  r iJ jM JH  

per month, 1U E. 4th I t ,  CawP«r2308 or 1611.
6-ROOMS, Adult*, dll Park.
FURN. 3 room* A bath. Clean, 

newly decorated and refaritilhad 
Call 1VT0 or 31T-M.

FURN. I  room houta A bath, Ph.nt-w.
2-BEDROOM. kitchen 

Ph. 1U1. Eve. SM-M.
4-ROOM garage a p t $48.

Cameron. Phone 1114-H.
t  Bedroom furn. ep t t i l  Elm, 

Apply at 311 Elm or PhOM PfS-J,
3-BEDROOM unfumlihad home, 

Lake Mary. Lika Fran! privil
eges. Inquire* 316 W, 6th, Ban- 
ford. Ph. Sll-J.

Beautiful apacioua modern 1 bed* 
room apt. Well furnished, $80. 
213 W. 18th after 1:3d,

2 ROOM APTS. 113 Etc 
seen from $:ttMl;M 
Or call M3-W.

■ i.sa"tit.

FURNISHED upaUiri apartment, 
lights and water furnlihed. air- 
age, $46 month, 10T Locust Ave. 
Phono 1168-J.

LIVE at I ho Park Avenue Apart
ment!. Convenient, comfortable, 
newly decorated. 1T1T Park Ave. 
Phono 1T43-J.

TIRED
of the nnma old thing?

See the apacioua new taiiafully 
different heme* in —, —
South Pinccreat Hanfort
Grove Manors Sanfon
Valencia Villas DeLant

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Idonlly Bit fin tad
Luxuriously Planned
Moderately Priced

3 and 4 Bedroom Homes with 1 
and 3 bathe situated on large, 
artistically landscaped lots. 
Paved streets and all other 
city conveniences make these 
colonies of owner-occupied 
homes truly delightful places 
U live.

Designed, Built and Sold

ODHAM A’TUDOR Inc.
Builder* of Fine Homes 

| For Florida Living
SALES OFFICE

2826 S. French Avenue
Phone 3100 and 2980

TRANSFERRED OUT OF TOWN 
Will atU equity In 3 .Bedroom 

Home, Including following furni
ture: rug, Venetian blinds, gas 
kitchen range, hot water heater, 
circulating heater. P H O N E  
m i-J . Upsala Road.

FHA APPROVED 
Open House Daily

From  12 noon ’til B p . m.
2528 PALMETTO 
2547 PALMETTO

•  3 Spacioul Bedroom*
•  1U Tiled Bath*
•  Large Lot*
•  High and Dry 

Masonry construction with oak
floors, whlta marble chips 
built-up roofs, fully insulated, 
furred ydlla, spacious closets 
and oil wall furnaces.
RALPH JARVIS

Builder and Owner
PHONE 1134*J

ANCHORS A WEIGH 
, .  and Ball To Langwood 

Now 3-bolroom masonry dream 
boat, tilad head, large galley, 
length $ | foot, beam 31 feet. 
High and dry on 19400 tquaro 
fool Jet Yw sin  pirate this 
h*mo f i t  OLtOO, Tamil. Phone 
♦•Boat -  Whiter Park 38-1184. 
J$maa C. Gamble, owner.

IT-BROKIBB and BIALTORB

111 H «  Amelia Ava. ii 
ful Highland Park. I  B 
Osk r lo m , tiled balk, 
Kriahsn, large aan 
Prised M SELL at

la bsauti- 
Bedrooma, 

Elaetria 
poreh.

Down, IMJ8 monthly 
morigege. Etiloalvef

BEDROOM, Dolua

Wo have

Doluxo Phillip*’, 
fum d waUt

■tetehly. This la ■ __
Same and a GOOD BUY!

Seminole Realty

IM  [ ™

A. B. PBTIRBON

’f i n a l s

Consult A REALTOR F ip t 
CULLEN AND HARKEY 

1*8 N. Park Ava. Phene 3313

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Reel Fatate Broker 

Phone 2ST1 17-93 at Hiawatha

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2344 French Ave.

J. W. HALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate
“Call Hall” Phone 176$

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 
08CAR M. HARRISON 

REO. BROKERS 
8. D. Highleyman, Associate 

384 Sooth Park Ave. Phono 888

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Monteiih 

at UT South Park, Phono 7T3 
They Know

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Oiler, Realtor 

flues 61. Field, Assuclaio 
2601 So. Orlando Hwy. Phone 1358 

EVENINGS: 3116 and 7M
ONLY $8960 FOR 3 BR HOME 

Corner lot nicely landscaped. 
Block construction. Some terms.

Robert A . Williams, ItCkitor 
Raymond Lundquiit, Associate 

Phono 1873 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
3 Bedroom, Wynnewood. Good 

terms, low price.
MAKE YOUR HOMF. SO PRETTY 

you fall in love with It all over 
again) Paint inside and out, 
beautify the grounds For in
terested attention and aggres
sive advertising, list w i t h  
STEMPER.

RETIREMENT HOMES 
W. H. “Bin” HTEM PER 

Gay Allan, Asaociate 
Arietta Price, Aannelate 

Realtor — General loan ranee 
Phone 801 or 2131113 N. Park Av*.

THE SANFORD HERALD Wrod., O ct 3, 1966, Pfiffi U
TOE CARD OF THANKS

, .  Very often n Card of Thanks In tha Sanford Hettl 
which I* difficult to fill In any other way. Not 
expression of gratitude to those who lure aont 
also courteously ocksowladgea tha eenrlce* and
many to whom n personal note or thanka cannot wolt M

.?'*?/**p,r C4rda of Thafika a re accepted a a ____
rect. Emily Post, thi noted authority on otiquatto, faala they 
many good uses.

Then la no proaeribod form for •  Card of Thanka. I t eon

fOU, ___ me
, , , THE "IN MKMORlUir* NOTICE
It la tha custom of many famlllas In this country to rriiiiiiimwahl 

i I-c reave men t by an “In Mamarium’’ nolle* la nawapaper claaaKted 
c®luSjn*. They find o real aolaca therein. Preparation or selection eg 
i tuiuble vers# hrinjr»_ boeĥ  te them tender, pleasant recollections, t o  
t.llza Cook, tha English poet baa to beautifully expressed It:

“How cruelly tweet or* the echoes 
that atari

When memory playa an old tune 
on the heart.’’

,r li.'Jl1 Eeflue" l|y *» *« Memorlum Ii Inserted on the annivangJP if death. However, other dates, which It ll felt are appro 
neanlngful a n  also selaeted. Tha birthday of tha departeTtko 
Ing anniversary. Memorial Day, even Christmaa are among 
significant occasion* rhOtao
rou __ 
Thcie

If you are hesitant to ex pres* your tender thoughU In poetic farm, 
may avail yourself of the Herald a collection of origbuti vemo, 
ie exprts* In poetic beauty (he amotion* of the h**rtatriamu 

Among them art verse* appropriate toany circumstance. -«.
T H E  RATE

w,iHnr^iiii0 .  Thanka a n  $1.00 per Insertion regardless Df alio. U
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$1.00

O REA L ESTATE
•1—ACREAGE
FOR RENT-30 Acres land. Retil- 

ad in I ML Phan* 16U-W1.
1$ acres high and dry, TM' oa

Kvad roatf. Between Paola and 
ke Monroe, Will tell all or

part with warranty tide priced 
ip tell. M. O. Worman, owair. 
R. D. No. L, Box 169. Sanford.

04—FARM* AND GROVE*'

Delivers Aay

BIG BAR
ia Uood Mo

LIKE NEW Bedroom, modern I- 
Mn. Dresser, Bevel-edge Mir

LIKE NEW Modern Wrought Ir 
room ...............................

80 aero tile farm. Three bedroom 
house, Urge b an . All equipment 
•nd machinery. Easy terms, l'h. 
1IM-J. P. O. Box 1164.

1226 DOWN 
$ Bedroom* and Carports 

Terraaso Floors

mJ ^ umSIBSL
Laadacapod Yards

S H o B u ’x i ^  Jw£ ”
fi«lt|a»

Phono 1101 UM Mellon villa
BEDROOM CR
1*1* Utehon. 

3T8-W.ft!
Cam- 

Bummerlla,

LAROE I bedroom home. Ideal 
location for children, ph. 3U8-J.

Located oa Old Orlando 
way. Ideal for ehlldron, school 
bus atop. Can 138311,

S-TUBKION Love Boat, oxctllent c 
recovering or cleaning. A steal

U U  NEW 8-toao aaadltOM fin 
•ad Mra. drotaer, theet of draw

■OUD MAGNOLIA l*pa twin bo 
plate-gUat mirror*, v lllty  bon 
bode. Just needi a good wash J

OUR BEST BUY1 I P* Lawton J 
wool friese. Excellent eoadlli 
coran ...........................

NEWLY UPROLBTERED S-Pa
genuine Duran plastic, 8 cu»b 
Extra wide arms. Your* for on

HD BOLTA-PLEX PLASTIC up 
PLE BUNK BEDS, complete w 

dor aod mar-------- a *•«..* t H-t, # 8 i

GENUINE WALNUT wardrobo (w 
bottom. Lags on cuter* — . . .

S-Pa WOOD DINETTE, Drop-lo

M ATHER o
Nteo aoldottod of M I M «  
antes e . P in t Bt.

DOWN
Of Iho Following
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Marthafidlate

lono charcoal and grey Mr. and 
ror, Matching Bookcase Bed $71

on Sofa, Ideal for den vr Florida
........... ............ .................... -  $4$
onitruction and upbolitcry, need*

at ......................................... $16
iek modern Iwtiroom 
•rt, bookcase bed .. . .

suit*. Mr.
$U

droom suite. Includaa vanity with 
6-drawer cheat and I  panelC£’oh $6$

iving room suite. Upholilerod ia 
on, Including t a i l o r e d  e l l p -

autto, In 
and matching

living 
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ith loch) large storage drawer in
$13
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. then consider { 
South Pinecrest .

XavtL yDiL(L JJw uqht

J o A . J h s L  J i t w t ,

I

SO U TH  P I N E C R E S T  Homes
will fit your budget

•j

P A Y O N LY -

*11,200 to $13,500
SELECT YOUR P U N  OF PAYMENT

I f  You A rc A V eteran: 
1625 Down Paym ent
(IndudM cJoaing cost*)
$67 P e r  M onth
(IndudM taxes and In*.

F  H A:
$1950 Down Paym ent
(Includes dosing costs)
663 P er Month
(Indudes taxes and Ins,

W E CAN QUALIFY YOU FOR ONE OF THE FINANCE PLANS W ITHIN 30 MINUTRS

HERB tm  bare an engbieered community 
of fine homes, set in an atmosphere o( quiet 

rural charm, pat endowed with every metropoli
tan convenience. You have neighbors who love their 

families and are proud of the community In whieh 
they live. You have beauty, and ease and comfort, and 

you have SECURITY for every hard-earned dollar you to* 
vext. Hero at South Pinecrest yon can establlah your caatle, 

and he satisfied wilh the estate you leave your children when you 
have gone. Sanford is a dty with a glowing future, and the homes 

|n South Pinecrest will forever be iponuraenta to its progress.

CxIjl (Do. T int (Build. 
? (d u m a ~ , U Is l  

d io m s iL
t e

•  Luxury homes in a m oderate price range.

•  Spacious country living w ith all city conveniences.

•  In telligent zoning restrictions to m aintain  high pro
perty  value.

\ City w ater and City sewers Paved S treets etc.

U ltra  modern design In homes and surroundings to  
m eet today’s high standards fo r Comfort, Conven
ience, and th a t "Luxury Look”,

Service Personnel FHA: 
61000 Down Paym ent
(IndudM dosing coats)
966 P er Month
(IndudM taxes and Ins.)

8 MORE HOMES A RE NOW  COMPLETED AND READY TO BE OCCUPIED •
23 MORE A R E  UNDER CONSTRUCTION FOR COMPLETION IN  1 TO 3 W EEKS

Why Not Drive Out TODAY?

Builders Of Finer Homes—

OdhawL C- JudoJL,
9ml

BKAILEY qDHAM 
President

SALES OFFICEi

2625 S. .
Call 2100 or 2980 For Ad Appointment At Yo«r Convanlcaea
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New Road Route Met 
With Mixed Reaction
Hi way May
B y p a s s
S a n f o r d

News oI tbs Stst* Rosd Board's 
tentative approval of k limited 
access highway that was reported 
will bypass DeLand, Orange City, 
DeBary. Sanford, Casselberry, 
Winter Park and Orlando met with 
mixed reaction this Homing.

R»waver, la early morning re
leases from Tallahassee, the road 
war described as starting at a 
point near Sanford and across 
Lake Monroe to a point south of 
DeLand where the present four 
lane highway revarta to two lanas.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
John Krider, who Is also City 
Commissioner and County Com
missioner-elect said this morning 
“ any comment *te>u)d be retenred 
u A l we find out what the route 
Is going to ba."

Krider said, “1 am disappointed 
*t the moment, Wa expected 
trouble but you don't gat things 
without trouble. We're not going 
to Just ait back and let this thing 
happen without opposition."

Oq the route of tiiu proposed 
highway that was approved be
cause the causeway joining French 
A f t  and 17-W In Volusia County 
would be parallel with the federal 
government'a limited aceass high
way, Krider said "Wa'ra not fa
miliar enough with it to know what 
to do—aa soon as the engineer* 
complete the designation of the 
route we’ll know what steps to taka.

“ Were not giving up on French 
Ave.,” Krider commented, “ It's 
going to Uko a lot of thinking and 
We've got to have a plan."

Otamber of Commence President 
Clifford McKlbbin was very brief 
in his statement, whan be aald 
“ Uptll wa'ra mote informed' about 
It wo are not in a position to maks 
any outement."

J. Bra tity Odham, chairman of 
the Citlsen’a Long Range High
way planning Committee, reached 
in Titusville this morning by 
telephone, said "All I know is 
What I've read but I'm confidant 
thV Billy Dial. Fifth District 
Road Board Member and the Stale 
Road Board of Florida are going 
to do everything they can to 
work out a plan on this road that 
Will satisfy the federal govern
ment and coma as near aatlsfying 
tbs business people as possible.. | 

“Road Board Commissioner!, 
have two problems," explained 
Odham, “one of planning roads to 
Riegt the needs of traveling public 
atw the other of trying to appease 
those who have Inveated along the 
existing routes.

“This new route may be two or 
thro* miles west of Sanford," aald 
Odham, “It's progress, though' it 
doesn't meet our Immediate pro- 
grim , Its long range benefits will 
be terrific."

Odham, in explaining his position 
<Centlan«d On Page 3)

Control Baptist 
Church Ordains 
Three Deacons

Charles Gale, J. Q. Galloway, and 
Jack Owens ware ordained as dea
cons of the Central Baptist Church 
*f Kanfnrd at an Ordination Ser- 
Wica'hald last Sunday at 2:30.

mm  Ordination Sermon was de
livered by the Rsv. Marla Wants 
of DeLeon Springs; the Charge to 
the Deacons was given by the 
Rav. Fred Fisher of the First Ban 
list Church of Sanford; the 
Charge t0 the Church was given 
by the Bev. Lewis Futch of Long- 
wood: and lh« Ordination Prayer 
waa led by the Rev. >. G. Brown 
of Lake Monroe.

Lund Says 
Allocation 
Be Made At

Immediate allocation of 
■even million dollar approval 
expenditure* on the Sanford 
Base should be made as rap 
aa possible, Arnold Lund, Rep 
lielan nominee for Congress hi 
Fifth Congressional District, 
dared today.

"Congress has approved 
spending of this money for 
base", ho staled, "but in 
vestigation at Washington 
closes that there has been no 
location of the funds to data, 
this is, the public shuld be 
fled of it. Thare should not 
delay in getting action on 
Ject."

Lund stated that it was 
to obtain information on s 
matters because of the great m 
bar of bureaus In Washing 
through which matters had 
dear.

“President Elsenhower has b 
trying to streamline the multir.. 
number of bureaus in Washing
ton," he said "In fact, h* has 
recommended favorable action 
on tha Hoover Committee Re
port that is designed to gat rid 
of many of them.

'rMost of these bureaus came in
to being since INS through the 
desire of the Democrats to create 
Job*. Many are useless and many 
are overlapping. Many are . re
sponsible for tbs' gams work," 
ba added, "It's high time a more 
timple manner could be devised
so thst the public could find out 
what is going on. But that is dif
ficult withaut a centralisation of 
the bureau*,N

Lund pointed out that 'many ad 
tha bureau chieftain* war* ra

ni •»

when they meet the Florida “Gntora" thin weekend. These mijorett** nre members of 
the University of Florida Fighting Gator Bnnd. They are (1 to r) Colleen Engebretaon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Engebretaon, 1017 W. 25th St., Sanford; Mary Poyn- 
tar, daughter of Mrs, R. R, Poynter, Country Club Colony, Melbourna; and Mary Mar
garet Stafford, daughter of J. A. Stafford, Coleman.

Mutual Concert Assn To Open 
Season With Thumbnail Theatre

The Samlnol* Mutual Concert 
Association opens its 1M4-ST win
ter season on Nov. If whan Mary 
Uuichlnsfcn, no tad Broadway *c- 
tree*, brine* bar "Thumbnail 
Theatre" to Sanford.

Four concerts will b* presented 
this vevr. raid the eoneart as- 

, (Delation's president, Francis 
i Roumillat, today.

"We believe that

luctant ‘o give ou information 
on improvements contamploted 
in any cartaln locality because 
they did not have complete fact*1 
pertaining thereto. 1

centralUin^Vulhorkv ^on'vsSoua " » •  »c!l.v. thst the Sanford 
^ ^ lnfb. Ul ° rllL  „n.  Icoecert audience, member* of the
f.k /n  is Matu,‘1 Conc,rt Association, will
•The nibllc w i^d hi’ve : tn>oy Ml”  Hutchinson In theTna Public would have s  batter 0p,n|n|  performance of the sea-

ion," said Roumillat.

"Charley's Aunt," tha 
comedy ciaasle.

And as the last concert.*! —  
-reason, members i f  tbs loasl 
concert association will hear “The 
Festival Symphonette" directed by 
Robert Rudie. an exciting young 
American violinist. Featured with 
the musical group will ba C^n 
this Otlst, harpist, Elisabeth 
Winslow, soprano, and Howard 
Shaw, baritone.

opportunity to obtain - first hand 
facts on matter* which are vital 
to them.

American Legion 
Convenes Monday

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The 
Bi-monthly meeting of American 
Legion Post No. I l l  and Auxiliary 
Unit will be bald at the Legion 
Bum* Monday at S p.m.
. Cnmdr. D. T. Warren will ran- 
duet tha Poet- meeting. - Mr* 
ftw ik Rutsell is Auxiliary pra*

Gome Postponed
B R O O K L Y N  MT-Basc- 

hall Commissioner Ford Frick 
tefcy ordered tha postpone- 
MM of today’s second gtme 
*T Ue World Bertas between 
Bceahlj u and the New York 
M M *  because of .  light
m  *nd "menacing weather." --------------------------

Gasoline Sales 
In County Total 
796,558 Gallons

Gasoline sales In Seminole Coun
ty rfurlnf the month of August, IS- 
56 totaled 769,551 gallons, Ray E. 
Green, State Comptroller reported 
today.

Tax, at 7c par gallon, collected 
in flemlnol* County cam* to ft!,- 
76*.OS, he aald, "with two rent* 
per gallon returned to th# county. 
Seminole County's check for road 
bond and road building purposes, 
amounts to *21,56T.*J.

In his report. Comptroller 
Green painted out that Gasoline
aaiea during the month of August 
(sales reported and tax collected Three 
during September) totalled 111.-'coming season 
6*3.413 gallons, an Increaae ofl.-:j*nuary and February 
34I.IM gallons over tha 1MJ00,US. These will Include The Chantilecr 
gallon* sold during the previous, Male Quartet, four soloists from 
month of July. In addition, August the Robert Shaw Chorale.

Miss Hutchinson scored a graat 
success with critics and audience* 
alike In her New York debut at 
Timas Hall two seasons ago, which 
called for a second and equally 
successful appearance there the 
following season. Mary Hutchinson 
is a favorite solo artist from coast 
to coast.

Her p r o g r a m  will include 
"Thumb-nail Theatre." a group of 
original character sketches; "Dra
matic Portraits" portraying hero
ines of history and drama; "Shake- 
spear*'* Heroines" with Immortal 
ladles faithfully adapted.

It was pointed out that Mis* 
Hutchinson will be seen and heart! 
in both comedy and .dramatic 
sketches.

The concerts, this season, will 
again be held In tha Plnecrost 
School Auditorium.

other conrerts. for the 
will be held In 

of 1*57.

Rally Day Set 
At Altamonte 
Church Sunday

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The 
Altamonte Community Church 
Sunday School will hold Ms annual 
Rally Day Sunday at 6:30 a.m. 
according to an announcement by 
Superintendent Allen Forward.

A brief program will b# present
ed by each dais and promotion 
will be made at this time. Teach- 
ers are Mrs. Graham Fuller, Mrs. 
Alien Forward. Mrs. Donald Mac
Leod, Mrs. K. Durnell and Miss 
Mary Jane Smith.
• Tha program will be held in 
the new educational building and 
all parents and friends ar# Invited 
to attend.

•ala* war* ISAM,Ml gallons mors 
than tha 160413476 gallon* sold 
in the asms month Ui* previous 
year.

Reflecting this large Increase 
in * a soils* consumption la the 
month of August gas tax collec
tions totalled 17,141,066, an |n. 
cross* of *443,45* over the $7,404,- 
M* collected during the previous 
month (a six per cant Increase), 
and an increase of H40JM over 
the t7407,Mi collected oa sties 
for th* same month last year (an 
Increase of 13 per cent).

Total gas tax collections far the 
first three months of last fiscal 
year amounted to g30.te3.64a. Re
flecting Florida's growth, ga* tax 
collections for the first three 
months of this fiscal year amount 
to 1*3.441473. an increase af f t .  
74*4*4, ar 1SJ per cent.

Players, Incorporated, known 
as America's finest tourln* reper
tory theatre company, will offer

Purcell Funeral - 
Saturday Morning

Funeral service* for Mr*. B. E. 
Purcell, who was killed In an 
automobile-truck collision oear 
Raton Rouge, La. last Sunday, 
have been sot for Saturday morn In 
have been set for Saturday 
mnndne, Oct. 6, at the First Me
thodist Church In Orlando, at II 
o'clock.

tt.

I - . t - , v  i

KIRK MAY
(Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★  
Herald Carrie'
Says Honesty 
Is Best Policy

A Sanford Herald carrier spied 
■ five-doll*r bill on the floor In 
one of Sanford's department stores 
yesterday which had gone unnotic
ed Just below a rack of drosses.

" it wasn't mine," said Kirk May, 
tS-ycar-oM cat Her, "hut I couldn’t 
leave it there for someone to pick 
up srut tsk# off for themselves.

*T picked It ap and took It to 
the manager of the store and 
turned It In,” aald. Kirk.

"Five dollars U a lot of money," 
said Kirk, "hut It wasn't mine 
and I wouldn't keep It."

Condemnation Suit Net 
Verdict Is Returned  
By Jury As  $161,709
Eisenhower-Lund 
Meeting Scheduled 
Oct. 9 In Daytona

Gov. Goodwin Knight of Cali
fornia will lead an Elsanhowar- 
Lund mass meeting Oct. •  In tha 
Dayton* Beach Peabody Audi
torium, H was announced yes
terday.

Th* meeting will promote the 
candidacy of Arnold Lund for 
Congress aa wall aa th* aampaiga

for President Elsenhower, accord
ing G> Dwight H. Allan, chairman 
of the Volusia County Republican 
Organisation.

Delegation* from 11 countias ar* 
ax parted. The matting which is 
open to tb* publle will begin at 
•  p.m., Allen said.

"All people who support Eiaen- 
hover and Lund ar* Invited to at
tend. Thera wtll b* no ehargt for 
admission,” hs aald.

"Governor Knight is a national 
ftugnro and I boiler* all who attend 
will tn'oy henring him and Lund 
present th* Issues of this cam
paign. 1 urge that people that 
want to hear tha faeti .a! this 
campaign attend this meeting," 
Alim stated.

Appointed to serve on th* steer
ing commltte* for th* masting by 
Allen wart William S. Moore, Ken
neth Eeh, Georg* Hass, Mr*. Ka
therine Clark*, Mr*. King Nelson 
af Daytona Beach. Roy Bhuger, 
Leslie Mayer, Mrs: W. W. Hurt, 
Harry A. Dooley and Mra. Walter 
Millar, all of DeUnd Volusia 
County.

Others appointed to this com
mittee included Albert Sehwavt,

Jr./, and Mr*. A. F. Van Deinea. 
of Orlando; Floyd S ham  ana 
Clark Kauffman of Leesburg; 
Mr* Elliabath Peffly of Clermont; 
Clark Vane* of Ocala; F. R. Hol
lingsworth af Kissimmee; Jamas 
FI Turn sort e of St. Cloud; Lewis 
W. Muialar and Mrs. Jennie Mc
Nulty of Melbourne; Dr. W. D. (Un
man and B. T Keating a! Floral 
City: William R etain  *f Flagler 
Beach: B. W. Caroy of St. Aagua- 
tine; Gtty Allan at Sanford; Mr*. 
Knox Burger af Cocoa; Gen. Kl- 
Isrhe Carter of THusvUU; Wheelock 
Whitney Jr. af Ponta Varda Beach.

Hospital Notes
Oct. S 

. Admlsalaast
Denmark Montgomery (Sanford) 

Mrs. Alice Glenn (Sanford) 
Dora Guerry (Sanford) 

Discharges:
Miry BarUay (Ovlado) 

Samuel Fulton (Banfard)
Bar. Henry Williams (Sanford) 

Charlie Carter (Sanford) 
Louisa Partaln and baby boy 

(Sanford)
Oct. 4

Mach Cleveland Br. (Sanford) 
Mrs. J. N. Wells (Sanford) 
Sheila Jordan (Sanford) 

William B. Murray (Sanford)

Weather
Considerable toludlness throe ah 

Friday, scaltrrod thundershowers 
meetly daring aftrrnsaas and 
•r*alnf*| law taalght SS-71,

> A Circuit Coart Jury eompUtsd#- 
Ma findings aa Um condemnation 
suit in acquiring right-of-waya for 
tb* feur-lantng af 17-tt from Firs 
Points to tha Orange County Ua* 
yesterday.

Th* suit required mars than a 
weak t* complete and waa beard 
before Judge Vaster Carlton, Cir
cuit Judge of tha Ninth Judicial

The net verdict returned far 
land and attorney* faaa earns I* 
*1*1,7ft.

nre court appraisal for tha par
cels of land and property In tbe 
condemnation tuk waa approxi
mately *35,000 lea* than tha ver
dict returned yesterday after-

The land. Involved hi the can- 
damnation proceedings, waa set 
at *141,000 with tha attorneys 
fees at *13,706.

Brian Henry at to nay  for tha 
State Road Board, re presented 
tb* State and County Attorney 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr., rapes sfnt- 
ad Baminola County.

Many of th* parcels of land, In
volved In tb* condemnation pro
ceedings, wars settled out of court, 
and tb* amount of money Involved 
In th* settling of the clalma la in 
addition to th* Jury verdict.

Attorney Mack N. Cleveland Jr., 
this morning, aald "Wa will pretty 
well exhaust our county money 
available for right-of-waya on the 
aouth section of tb* 17-M 
four-lining project."

Seminole County 
Tax Collections 
Drop Last Month

Sates Tax collection* in Semi
nole County dropped for the first 
time in many months, according 
to a report this morning from 
State Comptroller Bay E. Green.

Th* eollactieaa in September, 
based on August sales, of this 
year came te *3643146.

The total collections for Rapt, 
1M6 a rt C 431.44 lower than tha 
Mm* period in IMS, according to 
the report from the State Comp
troller. Belas Tax collections for 
the month ending Sept. 30, 1H*

However, tha statewide
Tax eollactieaa picture, as re
ported by Kay K. Groan waa aa 
follows: t

Salas tax collections during tb* 
month of September (based aa 
August aala*) totalled *7,163456, 
Aa expected this waa a decrease 
under the 974M4*3 collected dur
ing tha provisos month; how
ever, tha decrease of 11,706 • te 
very alight~duriag INI Septem
ber fell *41466 M ew the c*U*̂ »

Veterans In Area 
To Get Assistance 
From Consultant

Veterans af this area whs need 
uli to net to

M n. Jeeaptejpewvftad by tea I *
* from R

alataut State 
Vatartba or their 

may consult Jones while be la 
In this area and may roealva 
assistance In fftng applications 
for hespitaHaathuii compensation, 
pensions, Insurance problems, loan 
Benefit*, educational training 
bortal benefits and miscellaneous 
subject!, where legal entitlement 
la Involved.

Jones has been invited to this 
eras as a special consultant by 
KarlyU Housholder, county ser
vice officer. He will relieve Tom 
Deen who la on atek leave and 
may be contacted ns follows: 
Oct. * from l i f t  to 4:ft p.m. at 
county service office.

'Civil Defense'Is 
Topic At Women's 
Civic League Meet

LONGWOOD -  Loufwued Wo
men's Civic League met eo Tues
day for its first meeting of tb* 
year '56-57 at Library Hall.

In tha absence of tbe president, 
Mra. B. R. Gray, who la aa vaca
tion in Oregon, second-vie# presi
dent, Mra. airland Shaw renduct- 
ed tb* meeting. Tbe secrotary als* 
being away, mlnutaa were omitted 
and Mrs. N. A. Bunneti took notes.

Tapie of tha moating waa “Civil 
Defense" and Mra. Jamas Mc
Grath, who has been contacted 
with thep reject for some time, 
very ably captained the necessity 
of all being prepared in ease af 
such an emergency arising.

Herald's Loyalty Is To Sanford, Seminole County

"Tbe Fropbrt and the Ballet" 
Bet. . . Acte started!"

This slogan, Implying Re
publican corruption a t tb* 
polls, was successfully used 
by tb* Democrat* la 16ft te 
elect Grover Cleveland to Itis 
second term.

Want Ada a n  noted for 
stuffing your mall • box with 
replies tad your packets with 
profits. Call m i  to profit from 
what you have te offer.

The editor and publisher o< • methods of eating, dressing, study- News la the assentlal facts con- 
Tha Sanford Herald spoke at th# | lag, traveling and a multitude of renting any happening, event, or 
noon luncheon merlin* nt Ihe San- other things. It creates a desire ids* that possess** human Inter
ford Rotary Club, Monday and the oa th* part of th* readers, to po*-( est; that affects or has ao in- 
Banfon' Klwanls Club yesterday, seas the many thlngi they road fluenc* on human Ufa or happi-

Tbe two programs acre in 
observance of National Newspaper 
Week which is being conducted 
throughout the United State*.

The add rasa made -by Fred 
Perkins, editor and publisher of 
The Sanford Herald was aa fol
lows:

"This is National Newspaper 
week and a good time la remem
ber Just hot. much we depend up
on our Newspapcau.

about and this desire crestes am-, ness..
bitio to improve earning cap 
acitias te tha end that people 
are also improvavd.

The subject of my talk today 
is th* relationship of the news
paper to the community. I know 
of no better way to start a talk 
on newspapers than to give a da- 
fnitioa of news.

Tb# following definitions wan 
obtained by a questionnaire sent

New* is based on people, and 
is to be gauged entirely on how 
it Intonate other peopla.

News comprises all current ac- 
tlvllle: which a n  of general hu
man interest, aad tbe best news 
is that which interests tha most 
reader*.

Newspapers a n  second to non* 
in tha business af gathering and 
disseminating tha news aa tb*

The average American Is the out to editors by Colliers Weekly: name implies, newspaper, news,
best read Individual the world 
baa aver known. Americans ac
quire more and m en knowledge 
everyday through the abundaace
of reading matter that comas their 
way.

Newspaper* have adopted aa 
tbalr them* for National News
paper Weak "Freedom's Key T* 
Better  Living.* Aad truly your 
newspaper is the key te batter 
Urtag

II tails af asw^aad improved'poramal

News is whatever your readers 
want to know about. * 

Everything that enough peapl* 
wa is road la aewa, provided R 
dan* not violate good taste and 
the laws of libel.

News Is anything that happens 
in which people are interested.

Whatever concerns public wel
fare. whatever interest* tb* in
dividual 1a aay of his relations, 
activitl.s, opinions, properties or

I* Mura.

no other mass media can sub
stitute far tha dally printed words 
of a Mwspapsr.

I would Ilk* te five you what 
my personal conception of a 
Mwapapar is. I believe that It is 
the greatest fane for good or 
evil in a community.

We who are fortunate aMUgb 
to operate a newspaper I consider 
but temporary custodians af a ear 
vice vehicle In our community. 
By aur operation of a newspaper

wa assume tremendous responsi
bilities. First to tha public that 
w serve, secondly to th* em
ployes and lastly to the stock
holders.

We who a n  responsible for th* 
publication of newspaper* must 
have the couraga to navar con
nive with special interests against 
tha Interest and welfare of th* 
people that wa serve. Wa must 
have tha courage to do that which 
may be unpiMaant to maintain 
tbe health of tha whole being of 
th* newspaper.

And te malatalu that health 
nothing can do ao much as first 
keeping our minds on tha matter 
of service to tb* people that we 
serve and second keeping th* 
property financially round enough 
so hat w* can wet fast that wa 
can ba persuaded into doing that 
which wa foal should not bo 4mm 
or loavs undone that which Mould 
bo dono far tho betterment af 
our community and our

bullies of operating •  
then wa assume tb* task of ba Ip- 
log tha community to 

«

grow. Wo a n  vary much like tha 
city commissioner whan ha 
off!re, or tha county commissioner 
or the legislator 
everything ha ran to batter the 
community hr represents.

Whan wa assumed responsibility 
of Tb* Sanford Harold in early 
INI it waa apparent that Sanford 
had many Modi. One of Ua groat- 
oat needs was growth. In lftO 
Sanford had a population af 1L» 
000. In 1M0 almost 11,006. In INI 
nn estimated 11466. Today 
have an estimated MAN.

la f t  years Sanford had te
rras sod 44ft. In tha | 
years than has bean a growth af 
over 6460. Wa do net claim that 
Um arwapafir is raapwilbli far 
M. Wa dohow ov* 
wo have bean partiaBy 
bis.

For years Sanford 
trying te get a  badly 
to) that today is a reality. Lead
ing citisca* nf Banfard ware " 
ante that brought it about- Wa 
Just triad te ba helpful to (bate.

A ais-tausd French Ava. la 
(Cantteaad Oa Faga I)

of August
This Mantk'a collect iroa rupre- 
n t n large Increase over col- 

tactions far the Mate month r f  
tb* previous pear, an taarearo af 
U,US,Tft, ar 14.4 par cant. (Sept
ember lftg eeOecttena ware an 
iroroast nf 14J par seat nvavr 
September 1144).

Collection* te date this flateal 
yror amount to tSLUSAft, na te-a w t -

aver fast year 
(First throe 

mandh caOeetkha last ftaicsl year 
ward en intonate of ISA per croft 
over the asm* period in lftM).

From tbsro figures It la evident 
that dollaMriso and perron tabe- 
wise, collections this year are run
ning ahead af last year’s in an 
appreciate* amount. In addition 
wa have made a study of collect- 
tens during tea last five years; 
during that time toUactiros dat
ing th* first throe months have 
represented between 30 and U per 
cent af the year's final total. If 
this pattern te net rhinged, col
lection far this fiscal yro- -till 
rosily surpass gift — dol
lars, (166,0644*4 was collected 
laat fiscal year).

Brownies, Girl 
Scouts Stage

Week
ALTAMONTB STRINGS -  The 

South Seminole County Girt Stoats 
and Brownie Scouts held Ball lea 
at the American Legion Home en 
Prairie Lake both Moaday aad 
Tuesday nights.
■ Brownie leaders Mrs, Nancy 
Rusaatl, Mr*. Hugh Wolf, and Mra. 
Thomas W. Pin nock Jr. wars la 
ehargt of thep regram Monday, in 
which meviaa ware shown. Leader* 
Of Girl Scouts were in charge 
of tho Tuesday night roasiro with 
Mrs. W. O. Moon, Mrs. Joan 
Helms end Mra. W. H. Cl emente 
in ebarge- Refreshment* were 

•aread te the large group af par
ents attending.

Registration List 
Reaches 12,272

Seminole County's raglstntiro 
list te higher new than It baa ever 
' oa, commented Seminole County 

ipcrvlcor af Registration Camilla 
Bruce, this morning.

"Through yesterday, our total 
registration is 13473." Mrs. Iras*  
said today.

Ragiatrotieo, at tha office of th* 
Supervisee of Bagla trotted In the 
Chamber of Commerce Building, 
will eoatten* through I  p.m. Sat
urday.

IT. PKTKRSBUBG f t-T h a  
Petersburg Bar Asm. last 
endorsed tbs prapssad a  
Usual amendment te set u

a  J J :a*___I

. . . i n .


